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help from mental health ther
apist Sandra Clark.

"Sandra saved at least one
life from attempted suicide,"
siad Earlene Price, Carrizozo
school counselor, whose voice
left her in the emotional
account. "She's always ready to
come to help.~

Clar!t carries a 150-person
case load. Alcohol and drug
abuse counselor Paul Gallegos
visits prisoners in the jail as
well as overseeing group and
individualized counseling.

The Center, a not-for-profit,
private corporation gets 80 per
cent of its funding from the
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counseling center aloo told of
the need to increase its support..
Assistmlt Diatrict Attorney Vio
la Rhodes said, "If (the center)
breaks one chain in family or
physical abuse it is invaluable
to the community."

Lincoln County Sheriff
James McSwane said the coun
ty will have to pay more in pro
fessional counseling services to
prisoners, as well as experience
an increase in persons jailed, if
the center has to cut back ser
vices. "The majority ofpeople in
jail have alcohol and drug
problems."

School counselors from Car
rizozo and Ruidoso both
attested to the "live-saving"

County
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manager Andy Wynham
defended the county's use of
thoBe property taxes to support
county services-an old issue
between mupicipalities and
counties.

With increased demands for
mental health, alcohol and drug
abuse counseling, and increases
in court-referred cases, center
representatives asked f01l" coun
ty funds to cover the portion of
their budget which is not pro
vided by the state. Center board
members predicted services to
the county would be drastically
cut if the county cut any ~~ the-.
center's budget.

Represen ta ti ves from
offices which refer people to the

motional funding' requests
Requests for funding got

emotional at the Lincoln Coun
ty Commission meeting
Tuesday.

Representatives from .the
OterolLincoln. County Mental
Health Counseling Center
desperately asked commission
ers Monroy Montes, Stirling
Spencer and Bill Elliott not to
cut their $20,000 funding
request to $5,000 as proposed.

Ruidoso mayor Victor Alon
so asked for county funds-for
the library, parks and recrea
tion and airport, because the
village supplies $1.1 million in
property taxes. But county
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CARRDZOZO TRUSTEE Doug Whittaker and town clerk Carol Schlarb
explain the reason why the town requested $5,000 for the Jane Tur
ner Memorial Swimming Pool to the Lincoln County Commission
ers Tuesday. The pool is in need of repairs and modifications to
make it handicapped accesSible to meet the requirements of the
Am?ricans With Disabilities Act.
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Court rules candidates on ballot
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LCMC mill levy election
Softball

•Sf,gnup
Saturday

Nunley, contacted after the
ruling, said he was thrilled to be
on the ballot. At first he chose
not to challenge the disqualifi
cation in court, but when the
Mike Runnels decision came
down he called Gary Mitchell.
who also handled Howell's case.

"I thought why not go ahead
and ride the horse, n Nunley
said.

Howell's name will be listed
with fellow Republican candi
dates Bill Elliott and A. Tommy
Hall for the Commission Dis
trict 3 on the June 2 primary
ballot.

Nunley will run against fel
low Democrat Bob Harcrow for
the District 2 position in the
primary election. Karon Z. Pet
ty filed as the Republican candi
date for that district.

(Con't;.. on P. 2)

Carrizozo boys and girls-
want something to do this sum
mer other than TV?

Then sign up to play in a
youth softball team at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday. May 2, at McDonaJd
(Spider) Park in Carrizozo. Kids
eight to 13 are eligible to play.

Organizers plan to have a
concession stand at the Can-iz
ozo Ball Park (near the golf
course) during games this
summer.

al agency to receive the addi
tional $2.8 million.

Congress must approve any
site before the MRS can be con
structed. If approval is given,
actual construction would be
included in Phase 3.

The tribal council was the
first in the nation to accept an
invitation from the DOE to host
the MRS, a temporary storage
for spent, but still radioactive,
nuclear power plant fuel rods.
The council's disclosure of its
intent to study the MRS to its
neighboring governments lust
year has sparked formalopposi
tion from those g()",~mments,

local citi2ens' groups. Gov.
Bruce King. tho New Mexico
Staw Legislature. andC()n~e-
sional d(jlegnw~ ,

sent in the district for 19
months prior to Jan. 27. He ack
nowledged the county clerk pre
pared and submitted to the sec
retary of state all documents
necessary to comply with the
Boundary Adjustment Act and
the New Mexico Election Code
in regards to alignment and
approval of precincts and poll
ing places-all which were
proper. But he also found the
secretary of state failed prior to
Jan. 27, to formally approve the
resolution of the county regard
ing the creation ofprecincts and
polling places.

The order also stated the
State Constitution require
ments to be a candidates for
public office have been complied
with by Howell. But the statut
ory requirements on where a
candidate resides can be rebut
ted by showing that the candi
date physically resided in the
district on Proclamation Day
(Jan. 27).

"'The Petitioner has met this
burden by the filing ofhis decla
ration of candidacy and stating
under oath his residence within
the district."

Parsons ordered Howell's
name be certified to the June 2
primary election ballot.

In a similar order signed by
Parsons Monday, April 27,
Nunley also became a candidate
on the June 2 primary election
ballot. Terms of the order were
nearly identical to Howell's.
Nunley's attorney Gary Mitch
ell presented the order to Judge
Parsons.

Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council will continue its study
of a Monitored Retrievable
Storage (MRS).

The U.S. Dept. of Energy
last week awarded the tri)lal
council $200,000 as part of
Phase 2 of the MRS feasibility
study. The tribal council had
applied for an additional $2.8
million for a more detailed
study which will pinpoint sites
and an environmental impact
study for n nuclear waste stor
age facility and an environm(jn
tal impact study.

WE .representatives said.
inapub1i8hed account, the
money-must bespentwithin the
n(j)tt tb..e~ months. TIle tribal
council' must t~ftP)lly to tho
DOEand8nind~petldentf'eder.

MRS study gets OK

set

Groups who use the facility
for meetings or whatever wi 11 be
required to make a $100 depo
sit. If the group leaves the room
in clean condition, $50 of that
win be returned. The other $50
will go to defray Vanejos' time
spent supervising the center
during the group's use.

Mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
wanted terms in the contract
that would hind Vallejps to cer

(Con.~d on. P_ 2)

registration. Runnels chal
lenged his qualification from
the office by the Secretary of
State because of the voter
registration. He, like the Lin
coln County men, had lived in
the county for more than a year,
buthis registration did not indi
cate such.

With the Supreme Court
ruling as a precedent for the
registrations, Judge Parsons
ordered Proctor to certify Wil
ton H. Howell's name to the
primary election ballot of June
2.

Judge Parsons ruled Howell
is a resident ofCommission Dis
trict 3 and was physically pre-

machines- will be set in a
resolution, which commission
ers will approve at their next
regular meeting.

, .•. \.
"me- c.,£".....".' ''!' J

which would confonn to election
regulations. An exact date and
the type of vote-whether a
mail-in ballot or voting

of $1 for the period of May 1,
1992 to April 30, 1993. The town
will pay all electricity used by
the center, and trustees agreed
to pay at least 50 percent of the
natural gas needed to heat the
facility in the winter. Some
users of the center have com
plained the building is too cold
for comfortable bowling. Trus
tees also agreed to get the
numerous solar panels working
before winter, to alleviate some
heating bills.

Lincoln County
Commissioners.

Last years move from a
three-person county commis
sion to a five-member board
required a change of precinct
boundaries. But candidates
argued they W91'9 not informed
of the need to update their
registrations before Jan. 27.

Lincoln County candidates
were not the only ones who chal
lenged the registration rules.
New Mexico Supreme Court
ruled that Valencia County dis·

trict attorney candidate Mike
Runnels be listed on the ballot
in that county, even though he
had not updated his voter

i'
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THE OLDPRI:HM HOUSE In Carrizozo gets a facelift Tho housewaspurOhaSod by Bo;oSturges who
opened the Sturges' Venture Grocery and Market In town.Crewsar()$tripplnga~aYOld ce'dar~hakO roof·
lng-to roplace itwith bright red roof tiles. Other improvementsprOMls9to makethe tl()tlSeash'Ow~pl~ceof
tho town.-....onco again..

4.25 mill levy question will have
its own special election.

Previously LCMC asked for
a special election Sept. 15,

By DORIS CHERRY

..,

Police Chief to receive orders
Carrizozo Recreation Cen

ter has a new manager.
Beginning May 7, Carrizozo

resident Bobby Vallejos will
take over the operation of the
town-owned center. Vallejos
finalized the terms of the one
year lease agreement with town
trustees at their meeting
Tuesday.

In the terms of the agree
ment, Vallejos will pay a lease

hearing in district court. Nun
ley's order was signed by Par
sons Monday.

Both men had filed for the
offices on April 7, but were dis
qualified by Proctor on April 10.
According to the election code,
the men had to Iisttheir current
physical residences on their vot
ers' registrations before the
January 27 governor's election
proclamation. Neither had done
so, although they had lived in
their current locations for more
than a year.

Howell immediately used
the only recourse-he took it to
district court in a writ of man·
damus filed on Proctor and the

By DORIS CHERRY

Two candidates for Lincoln
County Commission, who first
were told they were ineligible to
run? wi IJ be on the June primary
ballot. - -:. .-.

Wilton Howell, Republican
candidate for county commis
sion District 4 and Lonnie Ray
Nunley, Democratic candidate
for District 2, who were disqual
ified by county clerk Martha
Proctor because ofstate election
code requirements, will be on
the ballot after rulings by Dis
trict Court Judge Richard Par
sons. Howell received his order
on Thursday, April 23 after a

Lincoln County Medcial
Center in Ruidoso will get its
special mill levy election.

The hospital operates in
part with taxes collected on
county properties. Every eight
years registered voters must
approve continuation ofthe tax,
or mill levy.

This year, commissioners
voted to place the mill levy
question on the November gen
eral election ballot, in order to
Bave money. LCMC adminstra
tor and board of directors had
asked for a special election,
fearing the mill levy question
would be lost on the "busy"
November ballot. But the
$4,000 minimum price tag for a
special election made commis
sioners hesitant.

Tuesday at the regular
county commission meeting,
LCMC board president Dub
WilIiamB and Jule Duffalo,
director of nursing, asked com
missioners to reconsider a spe
cial election.

: "We got private funding for
: a special election," Williams
: said.
: The hospital board had
: learned of a special fund for
: LCMC that contained about
: $50,000 for unrestricted hospi
: tal u£\es. At the last LCMC
· board meeting, members were
concerned their mill 2£lvy ques-

· non would be on the negative
· side ofthe ballot, and could lose.
The board decided then to make
one last attempt to convince the
eommi9Sion~1'9oftho need for Q

opecial election.
Commissioners unanim

ousJ:v rescinded their aetio~ tA)
place the mill levy quostion on
the general election ballot. Tho
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Carrizo~ emorg&ne;y perf:lqnnel
are dispatehed tbr01>gh tba
sherifFs .ot1ica McSwi:ule alsc>
wanted an Ilgreemenf to allo~
Carri!i:;OZO, Ofticers toalJSist sher-
itrs deputies. " .

,...setO'p.",. May 13 and 19'
for budget .worksessions. The
public is invited to attend.

-Approved. the. fi....l· form
agreement With the 'EP1\ to
pump contaminated water &om
the Cimarron Mill 'SUP8\'ftilld
Site into the town sew'- sys
tom, Forem.an Ga,lIeg<>s will be
trained to test tho water at the
mill source. Beauvai'.e-Xp.eets
the state environment·depar~

ment to evoke a nqeqt'ioo'clause
in an agreement between. the
town and SiddeJi·s Ranch in
order to prevent any possible

'·liAb.\lj,b'·;Mi:~".'llAtlll!Il,tAe,tedd'!'am.,.~t••o ",wl!'"Pfoln .
T1tii'~!!1't aIlowea~~Wor
pOne! oveif1_ to ba used on tha
ranch.

"'-Approvod the 1992'98 lire
department budget. and tablod
the acceptance or the new fire
dopartinent bylaws,

-Heard cterk Carol
Schlarb say tha toVID bas gotten
a verbal okay on funding tor a
new airport beacon. The airport
fuel station win ge~ a coYtn'" to
prolong the life of PUtnPO and
hoses, reported airport mana-
ger Hal Marx. .

receive

JI:M:MIE Ll;.TN~:"SR.
S .... ER.FF

to

VOTE
FC>R

Chief
(Continued from Page 1)

fonn agreement with the Envir-' the- county. CUpit oftered to
onmental Protecti~n Agency. upgrade the entire 1eDgtb ofthe
Town attorney.Roben Beauvais roads. provided the town m8in
disqualified the two ittmas for tains them. After discussion.
closed' session under the terms trustees voted to adopt 4 writ
of the New Mexico Open Mee~ ten agreement with Lincoln
iogs Act. Tbecontracts were County for the Water Canyon
discussed in open session. Road, E. Ave. (southeast of-the

In personnel action, trus~ tracks). Country Club Road and
tees returned from an hour-long 19th ",~. Currently ilie county
closed session and directed the maintains 17th Ave. which is
mayor to write police chief entirely within town limits..
ChonchoMorales and order him Ownership of one road
to report back to active duty. remained in lbnbo, however.
M.orales had taken leave of The road, often described as the
absence Jut week, on a work- Airport Road, which runs from
man's compensa.tion claim. the intersection with the road to

Kuhnel said there wu no the airport tenninal to Schlarb
medical documentation to sup- Road (which the county defi
port Morales" reason to remain nitaly owns), appears tohave no
off the job. The other town owner. It was paved years ago
policeman John Northrop Jr. wilh funds provided by Mrs.
resigned AJ¥IiI 21, leaving the ,,~.lSJ>!l'\.l!fI....!!(Ij~~~, }l'l"!e
community ,'without a town Wl!1S OK·the roail, DutCUpitS81d
policeman..' Linooln County the' rOad isoot on the' cOunty
Sheriff's Offlce was asked to road list" and Gallegos said it
help provide law enforcement was'not the town's. As a re$ult,
for the town until Morales' the road is n'ot being main
return and agreed to do so. tained. and cannot legally be

Trustees also reviewed the maintained by either county or
second police officer applica- town. since it can only be classj...
tions in closed session. When fi(::I. as private.
they returned, they authorized To become a county road.
the mayor to interview an appl- since it is not in town limits, 10
ieant Wednesday. She will property owners within a
make a recommendation on hir- lO-mile area of the road must
ing at the next board meeting. petition the county to have it
Salary will be determined after opened. The road will then go
the May budget workshops. through the roadreview process

Part of four Carrizozo area before consideration by the
roads belong to the county-but county commissioners.
the town is maintaining them. In other business,
County road manager Bill trustees:
Cupit reviewed the town road -Considered an $8.000
map with foreman Faustino request from Sheriff James
Gallegos and trustees and came McSwane to help defray dis
up with a list of four roads patch equipment expenses and
which are partially owned by pay for additional manpower.

.......JIMMIE LUNA Is 1'he only Sheriff oandldate to l'ake- a SO-day leave
of abs$nc:e 1'0 campaign full time. .
......JIMMIE LUNA \Will have the time 1'0 discuss the Issues With vo1'.ars.

.I.......... z.......a~B Qu_l'lf'ica~io ... 'or Lln..,ol.. CON".a St.."/Y
-He hao worked In every dopartment of tho Sher~ emploVQeB.fn Ihe shariff's d0J:lilltlhtQrll In o.dd;tOfi fa

1"·0 Office. Iho sheriff.. .
-He knows the Isouec and concerns of tho ........Immle. Luna will provld€ll dIr$CI QUj:lorvlsJon-tlf

cllizono. omplovoG$ 10 ensurs fUrlher silI\ilnQIi to Ih. ":lCpav.r~
-Ho hao been 0. Cettlfled Now Moxlco police offle· -Jlmmlo Lune. has a pili" _ upda.. Ih••h.tl1r.

.r for 28 yeattJ. . doplirlmenlwllhou.anaddliktniilCb.nOlh....p.yet
-He hao·auonded fedoral and otalo law onforce. ........(nutiJe LUha will HOJII. l.gute, malntli.._nce

monl DOod.mlos. • soMdule fOr *'1 vehICles )11 th.altofllt" dB"r-lm._".'
-He has an addlllonal0400 houro In adltllnlslratlvo .......Irnmle Luna will reti,U'uctUfff th.Ufl"CMtllh.tlff

police procedureo. poSltlan: by ItlJltlgnlng IW~ iChf.ft;Jt~U11",fro.MWltblrr'
-Tho sherlfl'o annual budgo, 10 ono million, ono Ih.d.p.rttnlilntlit...ylllg*.of'.ppro)Clm....,'••I$'~OOO

hundred s'bCloon Ihoueand dollars and thert:! (It() :13 ~'·1h. ~.lfp.Y.r. . . '. ' .. " "

TALK TO ~"VNA~ Be, k.....,wslaiQ~rcem_nt

II VOTE JIMMIE LUNA / SHERIFF LINCOLN COUNTY
, ", • I J ." • • • " ,

V, I' ".;

Court rules. . .
(Can't. from P, 1)

tain days and hours of opera..
tion. But trustees agreed with
Vallejos it will be hard to do
such this first year. Most usage
of the center is in the winter,
since summer is filled with out-
door activities.

The town will cany fire and
building liability insurance.
Van~oswin supply a $250,000
property damage, $500,000 per·
sonal injury and $1 million per
personal injury incident
insurance.

The lease must be renewed
annual for up to five years.

Trustee Harold Garcia had '
requested a closed session to
discuss 'the tenns of the Rec
Center contract and the final

and to make it handicap acces-
sible-. The pool is the only such ..,.
facility onthe entire west oido of
the 'oount;y.' This year, the town
hopes to, promote the' pool more
and to Jiave it open soon after
school recesses for summer.

While Schlarb said the
request may go down next year
.if the needed repairs are done,
she would not- CQIIlmit to that.
Commissioner' Elliott said he
would be more favorable of the
$5.000 request. up $1,500 from
last year. if she could 4ssureit
would go down.,

Extension $ervice Agent
BarryHerd and,extensionhome
economist Betty McCreight
asked. for funding to continue
the service's programs in the
county. The state service had
proposed to cut the home eco
nomist position in Lincoln
County,but has changed its
plans. Rather it will retain the
home economist and extension .
agent and hire a part.--time 4--H
assistant.

The two also explained why

Police

Proctor told county commis
sioners at their regular meeting
Tuesday that the courts were
lenient in their interpretation
of the voter registration laws.
bJ!cause of the changes in dis
tricts and precincts. New Mex
ico precinds had not been rear
ranged since 1862 when they
were first organized

Proctor also said the com
missioners were named on the
court petitions because they
were the ones to fonnally take
action which rearranged
precincts.

On the June primary ballot,
voters will also chose their par
ty's candidates for state rep
resentative, state senator and
district attorney. Incumbent
state representative for Lincoln
County (District 56) John
Underwood. (Democrat) is unop
posed Wther by a Democrat or
Republican.

For the state senate office
for District 8 which incl~des

Lincoln County are Democratic
candidates-incument Pete
Campos ofSanta Rosa and Mar
garita Valdez of Las Vegas.
Dana Mossman-Lucero of Las
Vegas is the only Republican
candidate for the senatorial
position;

Incumbent district attorney
Bert Atkins wjllsquare oft"with
fellow Democrat GaU Wade
Brownfield of Cloudcroft. in the
June 2 primary election.

Because oftheoourtrulings,
the printing of absentee ballots
is runnins late in Lincoln Coun
ty and allbut two other counties
statewiclo. To casta ballot in tbe
priinary election, persons need
te register to vote by 5 p.m. May
5.

•
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commissioners
residents.

·We have an $800,000 daft.
cit in our general fund," Alonso
said.

Withou,t any fonDal request
trom the village. commissioners
okayed $8,000 tOr the Ruidoso
Public UbrBrJI.

But commissioner Elliott
wanted to know where and
when to separate tax money:

Wynham defended the USB
of tax revenues for county ser
vices becaust!' many are' pro
vided to the municipalities
such as those from the clerk's.
treasurer's and assessor's
offices. "The bulk Of land par
cels are in municipalities," he
said.

As for taxes. he reminded
that aU county residents and
many who live in municipali
ties, spend their money in Ruid
oso and pay gross receipt taxes,
which are not county revenues.

"We all take care of each
other better than we realize,"
Wynham said about the reIa·
tionship between the munici
palities and the county. Wyn
ham has served as both a city
councilor and a county elected
official and recognizes both
sides of the issue.

Alonso said he was not
offended by Wynham's rebuttal,
but he invited the policy makers
to sit down and talk about
cooperative effort between the
municipalities and the county
for use of tax money.

Carrizozo town clerk Carol
Schlarb and trustee Doug Whit
taker explained why the town
needs $5,000 to repair the Jane
Turner Memorial Public Pool

6CI hlbl. _.nol
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Ucdlc.!lld Aeoclpled

Floyd .Johnson

3 through, 6,May

MORE THAN COMPETITIVE
PRICES QUOTED OVER

THE PHONE
1-800-880-0668

.'.'VIVA MOTORS __ IRP.

437-3708
Medico. Arta Cornpl9X
1211 1Oth S1.ISuite 3
AlBmogo""o. Nil

Un:oln Ccunay ~\.':10 ••••_ ••••_ ••••••_ ••_ ••• April SO. 100a-.PAOI!i 2

Services
Su.n.do.y School , JO.-oo AM

Worship service., , , 11:00 AM
Evening Worship , 6:00 PM

Mondoy through W~dn.eBday, 7:00 PM

7"or ~Ort. InjOTTtUlhon Cal[ Paul 'J'Vel.u:[ at 648-2996

Good Hearinl! Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

Carrizozo Church of Christ

Elect-

BOB STEARNS
-tor

PRESIDENT
of the New Mexico

BOATERS
ASSOCIAnON

"Hsering Better is What We're All About"

(jaspe{ Meeting
with

GMC TRUCKS

Nomlnah!d bye
LaMoyne Carpenler Land Sa';'"
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state. and charges clients on a
sliding scale based on ability to
pay. Clients are from qanizozo.
Capitan, Cqrona, Hondo and
Ruidoso area and most are indi
gent. The center has access to a
psychiatrist for medical pre
scriptions 'for clients also.

In response to Spencer's
question. the center has not
asked any other local govern
ment for money, but plans to do
so. More than 50 percent of the
clientlJ are from the Ruidoso
area alone.

'We beg you for your people
to help us," Clark asked.

Dr. Bob .walters, who serves
on the center bo~rd, said the
county could also be confronted
with a wrongful death ·suit in
the future if the jail has n'o
adequate counseling services.

Ruidoso mayor Alonso
asked for a funds for different
types of needs-fUll things. He
used charts to show the percen
tage of county residents who
use the Ruidoso facilities, then
asked commissioners to consid
er helping pay the $183,000
which he figured was the cost to
provide services to county

FREE
HEARING TEST

(With this Ad I Adults Only)
• BATTERIES • REPAIRS

• ACCESSORIES

SOUfHWEST HEARING SERVICES

, ,

i ~'(l { f [(.Hll'(·1' i j" ui
SOCOHnO. NEW IIIlI=:XICO 87801

'County
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tal and thE!r~pycenter.MaY our Lor<;f bless
'soch,and everyone of. you. ., .
.' • '. . 'Hr. ,"o,,,,,.M.. lllil....KIIIJiiClbttck
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i~ID~"'" kw~lo"
~iliil9tlt,~; lOec~oel!ttb.ia

}"'t<la'ile!;~ llifAeil 1>_ !l'»'.....
"",43 thP ,...~b:v@i,,<S<!oea
~~.lI.lw ...l&lm. in
..;.......J:l,J"'!l1~ ~1Jing
~."f'."'''''''',,.~ tho Ilbortlon
~.l·jl¢lhsd ·iI>lF .. cIliotdbe
..bout !(bi!' ~".Q"ol ..teiliiOle.
bst....."" t~~v(jOlFtJtep$lll't1i·
'!lP'\IltAl I" th..eCiOJl~••
blIji.a1'ter t.be~ooler lieacll
1l'e~d," ~.d""ded .tbat b.th
I~_'~s~~.~.-.

..... s!""t!lrw.I ...~d~th- 111 e
SlrnJ'l1>col'!Di'" .'
.'.n101;hruet Of~ ..jJproe.ch

W/jlitbeit tlt.. aid"""..to.o/'ahor-
· tIi>Jl: tn b.1;hoolUlJellBoPie

",bo Ollp...d toca....tal Pun-
'iobnieilt, .!llJ4 __eQr. the
oiiticiJ ofllIloriions....... 'to tiavor
the uUlniJOto- peti"ll;y. II lind
myselfopposed toboth_on
....d ."pltal punlehmOiJt, which
puts m.. ln .. third gnmp 0/' one
or .more Individuals. (I 'only
know of one such individual at
the' present time,. me.)' But,
",h.n I I:Ot staJotscl, It beeame
apparent that there was more
to talk ebout than I couldd.jas
tice to by combining the issues
in a single gasp, so I wUl have

· ·more to saY about these ioou8s
in the future after I educate
myself sOlDemore on them.

'" * • '" '" '" '" •
. I, have always conufd8red

myselfa free thinker. orat least
that has been the l'elJult so fair.
My thougbts h..ve yet; to earn
me a, dime. ....... " ....*.

If the end justifies the
means. what justi6es the end?
This .sounds like '& Sl1bjeet that
haa enough substance in it that
I shQUJ,d write something about
itand I witl do so as.soon 8s1 fig
ure out what it means. ("That's
a pun, son~!)..'" " " '" '" '"

.

Deperlm~ 0/'Agrieultur•• lhe
P'orestS.mcebas comr;t up with
s..,,~lngeaUod..Stewe.rclshiP
Incentive Program, SUi"priBi....
Iy fri.milar in name' W Baca~$

~nge Stewardohip Incentive
F'rogrem.

The Forest Service's pur.
pose is to encour8g4 private
1aI1.downers to improve their
fbreet J....dthrough a cost-sh.....
assistance f'oto installation of
approved practices.

.Sounde like tbey're all on
the rigbt tr..ek..Unil>rtunately
no one has a track record yetfor
others to follow-and New Mex
ico is leading the way. Otteni
says he knows it's a erapsb.oot.

But I'd rather see the crap·
shooting done in New Mexico
where both the govemmentand
ranch.......... willing to talk to
each other-<md nsten.

I finished reading the latest
40 ;Years .extensive experience book .bY. -Jim Gamson on th
in construction and engin~ . 'Jonn 'Keb:ntrdy 'asslUimtiatio:
ing. as corporate executive last week, mid I guess I could
engineer. and project coordina~ also accept the W8lTeIl Com·
tor for highway, uti)jty~ ·,water mission version if I could-over
and.wastewater treatment pro- look the destruction. alteration
jecta in the states of New Mex· and planting of evidence that
ieo, Texas and ArIzona. apparently occurred, the last

He is a New Mexico regis· minute ehlinge in the moto1"
tared and licensed professional cade route, the insistence that
engineer and surveyor, and Oswald waQ responsible for the

, licensed general contractor. He murder of Ofticer Tippit which
served on nUJliefoUO state and· occurred over tit mile away with
professional aEJsoc!ation boards in a few minutesofthe Kennedy
and been active in civic.1ra~ assassination. and that III
nal, and social clubn throughout nitrate teat on Oswald to deter
New Mexico and Texas. mine Jfhe had fired a gun with~

Since moving pennonently in the past 24 hours was nega
to Alto five years ago he has tive. Other than that, it seems e
been doing engineering consul. logical QSsumption that h18 did
tant work, lowly, and for the what they snidhedid However.
elt;y .f Ainm.gonio. if Oswald hod been tried iI>r

In an interview, Schwall;.- mUY'dering Kennedy, Gny
tmann said:"S~gas a COUD- pcdunkus dof'ensa lawyar from
toy commiosioner is n full-time Backwocds, U.s.A. cou.ld have
job. and IIIlIJD prepared to devote won the case with ouch a BInor
whatever time it takes to repre- gagboord of reaBonll!lb]e doubto
sentaUtbepeoplei!I1DistrietW to oole:t &om. Any pu-oaewtOr
end througb.ut tho ceunt;y.· who could have s.ld th..t mule

". have the blllC"kground and to ajmy would have migfiled hiG
experience _to be a county cmn- cm.l1inc eo an encyclopedia
misaioner~ and sincereJ.v hope broker.
the votero ~et the Game when Few- those of you who don't
th03'. vote on JUDe 2, 1992..... recaU \vho Jim Gamoon is he

-We alii",,,,,, Lineolln O.IIft- WlIUl the Jl)jotriet Attsmey from
q, is ricb in tradition OIut richer .New. OrJeann who proGecuted
stillby all th" llnefl>lksthatII"" Oloy Showfl>r conat>!rsey lUI the
here. HoWever- ,,'ltG arona," rich Ke ~... In·In dell....s, w'..... -~-a •._ ..n....." as..,os ,,<ion. He I.st

....... ...~ "G the ."00, Ilrimarl1.J,o h.." of
must spend C'LfOlly doll.... wle<lly lh. n"tu.... of the ch_ d
lind divide ""d ...slim th. fl>..di> the t lh t Sh ._-
..1InIle.hl" in just "Pr0portl.n. aw w..... pil....-
ORr _s am ah-aa<\y too high. of the communlt,v, but he did
s. ",e mu.t li'ife wltllin our unCOVlll' .otno Intoreatlng que.·
budflot nnd b9fhJgQl, but littho ti!"'s Ilbbut ",hilt happ...ecIl
Sarno 'time hot it1SQ1l..·tI.~ to ,,"n.tbTSOPSot to the Msasnina-

d
VG tlOII,Tho pr!marythrust 0/' bis

T9i11 ,... _ct"si.on.s Wlll"ethat thoO.t.A.
"PI " call, or~ me n ",a. I"volved.

nCto about yo.... _ .......0...
. 'Th_ haw bea" Qth.... ...;
tloo o/'theQ.J.A._thop""tllO
yea"'"l'.O whohn""qu~BtlonCcl
~b9.Ilctlons ..' tllnt "!lCntljv.~d
,n lIght llfWlltcrgnte. the Il'lUio
ContrA sc!lRdlll, tho invl\sl ·llf

· l'lUlnm.... nndtlio Gulf W .
thoi.-<l 1ll..y b. Bomomoat lin
thoeo hOIl~s. Whctbcr .... ""'" it
"''''' IllStrulnOlltBl III tho KIm
neil,v 8Illlasslnlltlonmmoin. to
ho aeeli, hl\t keep In mint!' tlult
Oil OJ'gaoJzatlon'stlrst Int<ll'CQt
Is survi""I,andllny tbJ'eat tofts
Cld.ton.o will hb llpP\llled. lUlt!'
·bcoausooF itG r.u.\ttlll'o. the
motll"dao/' this 8110""3' _
'!'tbout tw'allcl. Thll pmoe....
tloo !>fOllln N<l1'thin""IV01djl\e!;

. (COD't. _i-. 6) o·
.

WilIllILIlt H. Seh"'ettmonn Is
actively seeldng election in the
ltepubliean primsry to repre
s.nt 011 the residents of Oapi
tan, Alto, and Ruidoso Downs
an county commissioner tor the
newly fanned Lincoln Oount,v
OonrtlLli~.i.n DI.tri.t IV.
.Seh_ttIIionn hoe lived In

N.", l\it~.. for almost 60
yearn. 46 in Las cruce:o, SInd· the
last /lve l"'ttta Iii Altc. ..

lfls lady. Ke.tl1!1l.inG'•. is a
n'''I'if~ .N0'" l\I~.,,,, fro"'.
OlOl1<k!toI\;. .'1'ltey bav" three
oona, tb...."dal1/lbtero·ln.J"w•
..nd aoven !l"Mdebil<!rcn.

Seh""'ttIIi....n I~ "oIvlIOngi
ne... (ll'mcIluate~NewM..lrico
Smlt.e Unl'ifor.it,v. Mol boo oll<lr

Schwettman
announces
candidacy

.'. ,

Ca~itol
by Jay. MiHc;lf

And' how are contlictS over
all these issues 'going to be
resolved?Will a rancher have to
go to court,to protest the evalua~

<ion .of his rongeland? or wiD
th~ bean appeal board? Or an
arbitr~on proC$ss?
. Although no one hBJ5 done
this beforei others are begin
ning to thinltalong the' same
line. For a couple ofYrlitars, Can
gress has ~ed to raise grazing
fees on federal land. Some prop.
osals would more than quadiu-_
pIe the fees. .

At the u.s. Department of
Interior. S~cretary Manuel
Lujan is seeking some middle
ground. His solution? Provide

. rebates to ranchers who make
improvements on their range
lea,sed from the Btm38U ofLand
Management.

And that's not a totally new
concept for the feds. At the U.S.

..

Inside

SANTA FE-When he ran
for office, state Land Commis
sioner Ji~ a8c!l promised be
would create an incentive plflD
to reward ranchers for impro
ving their land. No one realized
that this program would be
plowing new ground-or gr~
ing new range so ta speak.
. Itseemed like a good idea at
the time. Jim Baa, wasn't
l;tX8et1y the darling ofthe ranch
ing industry.·During his previ
ous tenure as land commissicm
er, ·he had begun the movement
th~t eventu.ally raised state
grazing fees to 80 percent high
er than fees paid on federal
land. And he is firmly posi
tioned in tbeenvironmentalist
camp, a group that is often at
war with ranchers.

But ranchers. knew Bace
understood his job and they
knew he had a good chance of
winning. When someone said he
felt . i~ was unfair that an
'Tianel:l~ji;...tdd the same f'ee$
when some kept their land in
better condition, Baca said he'd
fix th..t.
. It was logical that a range
unprovement incentive Wo1,tld
be good- for· ranchers and good
for the land. a win-win situation
since improved land means
improved carrying capacity
which means higher grazing
fees.

Creating a new program
hasn"t been easy, however.
There are many questions left
to be answered. In order to get
the dialogue going Baca has
assigned his assistant Lee
Otteni to conduct a series of
hearings around the state to
present his program and solicit
comments. Those comments
have resulted in some rework
ing of the program and several
items still at Issue.

Unanswered questions
include whether the incentive
wiIl mean a lower fee orifitcan
mean an increase in the number
ofanimals thatCBn be grazed on
the lsnd.

If it means a lower fee two
difFerent amounts have heen
mentionl8d in Land Office

.mater.ial0-25 percent and as
psreent. Another publication
says the flaures oan" be deter
mined until an economic f'easi~

bililw study Is c.nducted.
Xfmore animals are allowed

by the etete. whot hllLPPsns tAl
the federal· limits on ..nlm..1
uttito1' Ou:rrently there is no fGl!d..
erid ineentive program and,
therof_.n. flexibility. Oould.
r .....h ....get In trouble wilh tho
f\!d. to.- grexing too many mil;
mals lllld1000his I....," iI>r non
.ompllan.e?

OUenlalll/s he'l ha"" totnlk
withtl",llldllt'QI Bure..u o/'LMdi
Management on thot and ••elf
•omcthf"ll """ be WQrkmcll out.

And ",h. detorlnlneo lhe
quaUt,v 0/' "guy's r..ng.l....d?
Bnoo. Boy" be. hos .nQr one ,nll-.
time mugs conservationist ..
the Stet<l X,,,,,d omoo will be
offiJringn trainln/:t acbosl to
O>;ient >'dnlle op<lclnliBI:!I I.. the .

. llmilmnonll9 ofronllO oonditlon
WlId trond ao..oOlllonto, .

. But llt lhe Il""t hollt"lng.
Iml<l In LlIe Cruces,'.h""" tho
training Bell901 ;0 ooh.ii"lcd t"
be bcIel, mnehol'O _ given
tholmprossion lhe L::mel Off'1C<'
has lb.... l'lIJlllo spcoiallato wOO
.?,'ill 1m do~g the nasoaQi"l'l. .

.....

•

. .
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The Democratic Women of
Lincoln County eatobUGhed a
scholarship in the memcr,y of
John A.. White. Q long-time
Democrat" at their meeting
April 21.

The women held their
monthly luncheo1l1 mestmg ~t

Crtaa Meadm.."ro Country Club in
Ruidoso. Members were
reminded by county chairman
CeCa Griffin to ..ttend the
Dmnccratic County Convention
at7 p.m. May 9, QtSmokay Bear
Restmurant in Capitan. All
Dl2mocrats are welcoml9.

Guests at the meeting were
Margie Baker. the n8\V social
director at Ruidoso Care Cen.
ter. She was a pagt president 01
the Democratic women of New
Mexico; Gladys Nelson. whoss
mother was one of'thefirst state
representatives was also a
guest.

Spealters were Judlgo Lynn
Picha1'd. incumbent on the
court otappaa.lo, who in ronnlhg
to retain her office and Patoy
llsInlJli'd, 0 l"wyer ftoom S.........
who IQ rennin/! iI>r Ne", Mex-
ico's £le:l:Ond Congresaionnll DiD...
triof; no'" b.ld by Joo Ske .

.It.<>.d ~ii .<Ii"""il>..n l:\U of ho"ci
,,_.mall ""tho scIIiutmnt's
dlesl.. ll>J!'i><1m1lJWlbQr to 1>~ '""".
..:red! b:l' that l'or!Ot"'Qr $C.......
eIl..ti"llofft_. .

Wen~ we wea-e canedQn. the
ce,rpe:t, and we~ never-hil!ard.'
soob I....gue.ge..

The old $yoteBm of censor
s'hip was .·i':lJIuliledimtely
reinstated. . .

There wes· nothing
character.buildj,iag in th8l.t
8lq)srienca 8JlCElpt we leamed!
that the ,tktus quo is some
times better thail the status
unlmoWn.

c..O:O:IlI¢1lf1*

The good experiences of"life
~ave far outweighed the unfor.
tunate,ones. -For.that we thank
God, who continues tohold us in
lffi.s hand.

Sen. Campos
nominated .
Toll Fellow

ALBUQUEREQUE--State
Senate President Pro-Tempore
Manny M. Aragon announced
his nomination of State Sen.
Pete Campos (0), San :Miguel.
Guadalupe. DeBaca and Lin·
coIn Counties. to be eonsidered
for the 1992 class as a Toll Fel·
low. The class will consist of 32
who are considered to be among
the brightest and. most dedi·
~te:dupcoming leaden guiding
government within the United
States:

This fellowship program
was initiated by the Council of
State Governments in 1986 in
honor of Colorado Sen. Henry
Toll. The program is aimed at

-developing the next generation
of staw leaders through an
intensive five·day program
which offers information and
perspectives that ext4imcl bey
ond any ollQ;s..te~s,bOl"dws.•

Sen. Arogon~~te.t.id·"the
criteria for nomination as.a Toll
Fellow includes: Services and
contributions to state govern
menti leadership qualifications
and potential growth; and inter
est in sharing the knowledge
and experience gained through
participation in the program
with colleagues and associateS
in State Government.

Scholarship
established

..

Som!l0 D.ewm.t:IPmmoao we'd
.!lost lIUl s••n • with....to One Is
~ "lmoat llClll mile. In ....
·"""b"I"""",-..Ruidoao tAl 1P'Ire.bywri"" llll""JPItml In' Albuqu_, lSunteveia ••....,u.eIllbmcll
~. It_ a plus flootA>r.
,,"""ll[y. °

The plus factor in this case
wtW geblliog a new appreciation
of the d1sdicatilon end proftJ's
slOll1.m1iam of,em.ergenc;y-medicaJ
tsmnlolsns (lIlMTs) ....eIl of the
hospfitmJ aDldl medical satl,lp in
Lincoln County upon which we
all laan. at times.

BaJhive you rna, in ""Novem·
ber l:W") ,certainly Vote for the
mill levy continuation 'which
guarant0es continued existence
of the fine hOllP'itei Lincoln
County enjoys, the clinicat Car
rizozo and the ambulance Sl!n"

vice' for which we have a new
BlPpreciation. ~

Yep, we spent a week in I?re~

sJlyterian Hospital after suffer
ing a heart attack. but weTe
doinS fine on the rOad to recov
ery.thanks.

(tQo>l<Qo*.o«o

,We can recall a number of
experiences in life which may
hays !;leen educational and
charactar-building to a degree,
but which we .&QUld have done
without. We have very little
recolleetion of early childhood
except for a few experiences
which couldn't -fail to make an
impression.

We recall at the age of five
standing neer a hydrant in the
front yard at home "in Roswell.
Suddenly a bee for some reason
was attracted to a thumb and
sank his stinger deep into ten
der flesh. We can't figure out if
there walll anything character
building in that experience. It
did give us a lifelong apprecia
tion ofwhat some flying insects
are capable of. especially yellow
jackets ""nth which wa have had
some other unfortunate
experiences.

0000(110"'''''''*

As a youngster one day we
were playing in the yard of Bill
Shrecengost in Roswell. Bill,
later ofold Lincoln town, was a
.ong·time childhood friend.
What we were doing was swing
ing Il9 high as possible in a back
yard swing and then launching
ourselves into space. On one
extra high flight, we crashed to
the ground and succeeded in
knocking our left elbow out of
place. That's worse than a
brealt.

Sometime later we were at a
softball game where dad was
playing in some 18ague. sitting
in the stands with ann in a
sling. Suddenly without warn
ing, a batter connected with the
ball; it sailed into the stands
and, wham, whaclted the ailing
ann a blow we"1. never forget.

That was our first experi
ence with Murphy's Law.
Believe you me. Murphy's Law
is operative at an times.

000 ••• *0
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Lincoln County News
uSPS 313460 -

••'li'her.ineil>iIlco_tyl'll_·· IS PIJbllOhelfTlII;ro
days SIt SOil Contral Ave.. carr/%W!o. NM 60301.
SCCll>ndoclaoo pootago 'pald at Cant:roze.·· NM.
F'OS'fMASTER: Send addr<:lO$ changet; to ,UN
C@bN egUNTY NEW~. P.O. Drawer 459. Cnfflz-
_. NM 11000.. .

Pck...Agullq? ..... Bulb _mnmtitul
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Another experience we
could have done without con
cerned mail and World War II.
Newly married. we 800n were
ov~s.All mail was censored
of course, in our case by the
immediate suparior officer in
our cryptographic unit. We
thought this was very unfair
since letters to a new bride
tended to be a little (quite)
mushy, you might say, and at
was embarrassing to have
someone we worked "vith read·
ing them.

So we asked the adjutant if
oomeone else could censor our
moil. Hel;laidhewould'doitper
!Ionally. Gee. that V.1ao m.veD.
Bu.t tits mail clerk miiounder-

,(!;l,,~,~~.ttpiWO~;.__•••_ .... ~,M2~~50~~4' ~ .
~ '. .., ,j '( -w' ·",;:··"~.__,,",,,-',h'.I':

·:AI~s.- M4Slng.

i
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PEPSI COLA

6 Pit. Co..no

$189

DEL MONTE STEWED

TOMATOES
14.6-Ounca

BLUE BUNNY

-ICE CREAM
112-Gal.

DEL MONTE' 83 ¢
PEACBEs : 16-QZ.

P_s.~ 16~83¢

VELVIET. .' 99(';
OLEO SPREAD 32'0Z. . .

•

DEL MONTE

FRT. COCKTAIL
17-Qunce

LEGFgmS Lb.399
.1=="=="""",,,,,-

DUAMEATS'
BOLOGNA~ ,2-()z. 69 9

F~S~~~ I2-0Z:699
. KLEENEX

Romm~ Lb.$1.89 '~l!UE
RUMPSRoAsT Lb.$l.79 $}09
TU'RKEy IlAM:S Lb.$l.09

. OUR PRODUCE
NAVEL ORANGES 4-Lb. Bag$1.09 GD. emLl

. .. 999 I <:CAUUFLOWER ; Ea. $ 297
BASS AVOCADOS 3/ 1 4-Oz.

BROCCOLI FLORETS 8-ozJEa.99
9

ro;.~TOES ,0-Lb.899

ING2'S.. FOODMA~T·
..41512'h Street . f "'CAlIRI%OtO,NM-' ,..::. ·Pb~ '648'-2321 .

KLEENEX

BATH TISSUE4-Pack

CANNED

DEL MONTE

RAISINS
"G~OUnco

99<:

DEL MONTE

28.5-<lunce

TASTERS CHOICE

II

HAfiVEST FRESH II\I1PERDAL .. . 2'1*1 RUfFlES
F!!l'L~£,H MARGARINE QTRS 1.6-0Z. . rar~4-tHIPS

Ton SAUCE

'P'···4/$1L,
8-0z.

JUANITA'S

MENUDO

TI[)E ULTRA $3' '39 HUSKY . . 4/89<1
DE1'ERGENT 42-02:. • . DOG:rooD , 15 314-02.

COMeT. . • 2/$1. SAVERS CHOIOE $. .
CLEANSER. " _ 14-6Z.· . CHAR.COAL, _ 1()..l.B. 1.69

Fresh Fruil$ °Vegelables· w USDA Chofce' Meats. . ..,

. ...

,

-.•

will include news writing, edit
ing. editorial writing. inter
viewing, layout and design.
photography and darltroom
labs, advertising~as well as tips
on improving or starting a high
school paper.

Tuition is $135, which
includes room and board on the
UNM campus in Albuquerque.
Scholarships are available.

Applications may be
obtained &om Lincoln County
News, high school journalism
representative. or the New
:Mexico Press Association. The
dl9adline for opplieatiofl;,s is :M:a,y
lQ.

Additional infonnationis
available by coptaeting the NM
Press Aosociation at 265-7859
in Albuquerque. .

The family of JerryM. SClmOra wishes to
el<Pr~s theirh0Qrffeltfht:lnks to everyone for
their Idnc::lnJ'!ss, prayer;;. flowers. cmo fOOd.

RltoM. samora & family;
Bernadottesamora" family

and .nephew5 " lU!lces-

The OtherSide _
(CO...·df...... P. 4)

\

. Lincoln County News and
the New :Mexico P.ress Associa
tion are accepting applications
until May 15 for the summer
High School Journalism Work
shop, scheduled fioom June 7-18
on the University of New Mex
ico campus.

For the 11th year, the NM
Press Association and the uni
versities of the state are work
ing together to provide a jour
nalism workshop for high
school students. The workshop
is open to sb.1dents who will be
going into their junior.or senior
year and who are ~terestedin
journalism.

t1NM journalism professors
and professional newspaper
personnel 'Will work wi,th stu
dents in the actual production
ora tobloidnewspaper. Courses

.. . mOJ(WEMl;l!'; Jl>.1l"mJL !l@
~ clmptw cftll1e l'1ati"",,1 18l0nc>t $00100/. will
~ "".. ",_be... <It ., p.m. in tho \lId !tl"" "t Canisooo
SoM~ .

.......&JIcoboIl9An.._""."",ct."t7 p.m. atZi<l SoniorClti·
.sens CISOtel' in CtIlI'Ii"D2080; ThQ gro~p meets every ThJ:U'scht.y.

SA.'J.'VRDAY, MAY 1I _ L
......$I3COild annual People Care Benefit UQ" Scramble.

ste.riiJng' at 11:,a.m. ,at ~,Unltsat Sierra Blanca in Ruidoso.
OvorSll,600 in prj.os, inel"dinga 1992 Cho",..,letB-l0 l'iek
up. The $o5entIrY:fee includes lVeeD.~,cart, refresbmentli'.
a eIian... l!l>r 2OcloorJPll'izO. "",d1ljl80_ d.cI...llIble donation to
lPeople CI!ll'G, Ino.. Celebrity I,lOliImJ Inel"de'Wo"therman Alan
BIlOtti..,... IOOAT-TV";'d Dave S01>.l'otl""', O>'I'outive p""doc
erofllt04T-TVAlb..queKQ\lO. Rosw••U..p_terStovePa!.
mi.ano al••will·partlclplilto. The funclraiser will help Poople
CQJ"e. me. to COlIltinue to proVide afIbrclable houBingt"ormen
tally ill people.in ~i8 area-For mote inf'onnation. call Bill or
Frances JODo' (1;01;) 81;7-7601. .

-Nashville reCording Brtists Eddie Flint and the Vision
Heirs accompanied by Rem Walker will pei'fonn at 7 p.m. On
BUNJ)AY, May 3,at2 p.m. the gro..p will Peril'"" again. Both
perform.a:nees are at the Evangelistic Asseo-bly Church at
711 E. Ave: in Carrizozo. PertOrinancee 8reft'l&e and everyone
is weleome~ Reftoeshments Will be serv~.

--Capitan Annual Communi~Talent Show begins. at 7
p.m. at the multi-purpose building at Capitan School. There
is an admission. -

. MONDAY, MAY 4

-Capitan Chamber of Commerce meets at 11:30 a.m: at
Smokey Bear Restaurant.

-Lincoln COUbty Republican Party "First Monday" at 6
p.m. in the Ruidoso High School TeePee Lounge: Republican
candidates will b~ on hand~ including 8f:ate. senatorial candi
date DanalVloBsman-Lucero from Las Vegas. C;a1l 836-4050
for more information. .

TUESDAY. MAY 6 .
-Persons who h8;ve notre~~to vote must do s~ to vote

in the June primary by 5 p.m; this date. Voter registration
. books will reopen on Monday, June B, fonowing the election.

All voters who wish to make a change in their current aflida
)'it of Yoter n;tgistration are urged to do 8:0 before the May 5
deadline. Contact any local registrar or the cowity clerk's
office in Carrizozo.

. SATURDAY, MAY 9
-Smokey·Bear Day in Capitan. Friends of Smokey are

hosting a barbecue dinner at 6:80 p.m. atCapitan School. The
meal willbe catered by Capitan FHA and Capitan Extension
Club wi)) furnish the dessert. There wiD be entertainment
and door prizes. Lower priced advance tickets can be pur
chased from Friends of .smokey, Noise Water Artwear in
Ruidoso, NM State Forestry Office in ·Capitan, Capitan
Chamber ofCommeree and Capitan branch ofR\1idoso State
Bank. Proceeds will go toward promoting Smokey's 50th

. birthday in' 1994; Ilnd.,.sepding Capitan State FaA~er8 to ,
; th~.nat~onall$Rq~ iP ;¢hic~go. . ...

-Attcmticuuilln.maQCr(lts.Thenemocraijcpartyconven~
tion will be at 1 p.m. at Smokey Bear Restaurant in Capitan.
Please mark your calendar and come to the meeting.

MAY 111 & 18
--40tb annual Hondo Fiesta" "La Fiesta del Nuevo Mun

do.OJ Performances at 7 p.m. each night. Reserve tickets avail·
able by calling 658-4411.

.NM· Press Association
HS Journalism Workshop'

."ob 11 sit"",tiOn where tho the only ........pl.of_poli

."",,uti"" br....Oh WI1ll dainoinl! oio., ..werover they <lriIlineted.
t() ndiftGrGnt, drummer :thtUt * ••.•• ** «
they<liselesod to tho loglslioti"" 8AiIt. n: In c"mll'Utot-esll', "b
branch.• It is hlU'd to knew \Vhe. .. "bY"! m""rit"g "r",,/Io...
is calling tho Shew ..won wi> ss memory". wbiah, leo••ly
don't 1mOW' what is belng ohot translated,' is 'deaCt"iptive of
"t. B"tth"Ieos..n we .heltidpay wh"U'lngelngtodetothis_
"ttention tA>'1n the IMn-Contra . p..tet-Ifitbeep."t ...eonem.....
matter I. that It was likely not tim". .
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, .W~ e:~d 'Dawn Jobn.s,
&1mJ. '~buq:u.e ..que, 'Vlf~ \Fi8i~
Ingb""~t•• the Elmo Tre
""Ye. ov.... April 25 weekend
Alec visitbu: wereDa~s $ODS,
Olarl ""d Justin Blaok. Carl io
h"",. "'" l."vel"rom the U.S. Air
Jll'oi-<>e. u. woe prevjouely .ta
ti....~li atlilltl"vikAlrStation in
Iceland ror the ·past. year. On
Mey~.he Will go to RN1" A1con
b;;ry. England, for three Y'OlU"e.
Justin attends ,eoUege at
NMMI, Roswell. Jason Tracey,
another of the Tracey's grand·
SODS, \'!.7Jl$ also visiting ftoom
Albuquerque. Jason is th~ BOn
of Nolan Tracey of Castro Val
ley, ~A and is attend UNl'Ji.

Corona, with some tears,
bade f8rewell Sunday to the
Revsrends Lou and Doug G0r
don who are leavingFridayfor a
new assignment in Tucson. All
good wishes go with them.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sharp,
Conchas, spent the weekend at
the Sharp ranch here.

·Urs'. Lovella Moore has
joined the New Mexico Art
League. They win have a street
frair' on May 8 from noon to 9
p.m; ....dS..turday.May 9, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There wiD be
tine arts. tood, entertainment
and crafts. This nonprofit orga
nization offers an opportunity
to exhibit one's art and to meet
people with common interests.

Graveside services for VB"
ginis Baker Dunlap were held
Monday in Albuquerque. Mrs.
Dunlap. 81, was the widow of
Noble Dunlap. She graduated
from UNM, taught school in
Corona and was a fonner resi
dent of Encino a.nd Albu
querque. Sh.e is survived by one
son, Art Dunlap, Encino" one
daughter. Sue Stark, Dallas,
and four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Per-
. kina, PtirtAbgeJes. WA,'are vis

iting in Co'rona thi& weelt. They
will go from here to Cheyenne, .
OK and then on to wander
through Civil War areas as far
as D.C. and Pennsylvania..

•

.Id
~~-cmV~

_Me.
I/O

High_BY 70

..

Meeting All of YOUii'"
BuJldlngMaterial Needs

• TOOLS •. HARDWARE

------------------------------------------

OPEN MON.~FRI_*SAT.AM

878-4488

C&L LUMBER~
& SUPPLY. ~

~ Locally O'wned & Opcl'aicd
for ~-J"j Y('al~:=:; •

C.L. (Bones) Wright, Proprll:31or

Mr. and Mr&;. ·Rogene
Alford made a quick two day
trip to Cheyenne, OK to see the
Ward Alfords and to attend
some of the festivities marking
one--hundred years ofCheyennl9
history from Apr. 1892 to Apr.
1992. There were settlers,
l/Obng and old, .~ah~o; .cow'
boys, a carnival. rodeo perfor
mances and an interesting two.:
hour parode. .

The:re are changeB at Lin
coln Station. Tillm.... Smith
retired and the Smiths have
moved to their home at Ele
phant Butte. Robert.. Williams
retired after 35 yearo'Dut con
tinues to WQrk on a contract
bogis. Ragen Alford retired

Mr. and M Ail.... Sulta-
meier ..... the p ent. of 7 Ib.19
oz. W..cIc Auetln, born April 15
m Roswell. Th. baby has two
brothers, Dustin and Keith.

Friends had p]anneda
baby ohower for KrI.tin Sulte-

. m.1er for the afl;emoon ofApril
15. Theyl.arned thet the hono
..... hacll.ft at noon for Roewell
arid her, appointment with the
_. Duotin ....d grandmother
Allene Sultemeier opened ,the
gifts whikl grandfather Iilmest
watched. Everyone enjoyed the
unu_sual party. Kristin haq
been dOingher studentteaching
herewith cooperating teacher,
:Mrs. Bell. HOste8S~Sfor the par
ty were: Betty Ann Bell, SabrB
Davidson, Bessie Gage, Leta.
Sharp, Jennifer and Patsy
Tubbe.

Cry-etal Hein, Shauna Henry,
Wendy Nowell, Venessa Roller
Bon. Niklti Taylor, and Karl
Wallace. The dancers will par·
form a mUDieal comedy cowboy
jazz BOd a190 a tap dance num·
ber to- the melody, S~ee.

Cathi Buoby, instructor and
owner of the dance studio has
been in tha business for eight
yearc. Buoby who has lived in
Alamogordo for tit. pa.t 21
years: ia a member ofthe ProCes
sional Dance TeachOi"o AOGoeia
tion and Dane. tilducatoro. Sh.
offers iniltmction to individuals
ellS" S through adult· in tap,
jazz. ballet, tum.bling, cheer
leading, western swing and atop
aerobicA.

Theile 'additions to the
dan~opl"C)gr'atn \-Vl11join Roswell
FolkloriC!o, fbrmer dondo Aesta.
De......." aJiI! the Coni...o 6th
grad. cl.... 19ho will .",Ing ta a
westem 'tuns~ . .

-. ~ ". - ,- _ •• -_ ... .,~ ~~"••••~~~....... - .......- .....,.- ..._-~..... v::;; , ..." "'_"'*"""""'.:. a:a .::awosq ,;",l:;:PU Giiifl9lf«:i;€Iij..q; iQi1f4'll1tf'lQM)iI!,.Rii4p#:a::;: lfiiYW4i!If'¥JQ4,CiJax:;#qZij.:
, . '.. .

•

:Around···~·c;orona~:.~..'" .._~.. --'-...~,~,~.~,:",:""",,".. ,-.
. ", "'. ",,' ' .. " __ ' .. "', ," ";' __ .,; : .. :.. ,' .-' ,". ,'C,' , "'.' •

Conservation Day
at Cedar. Creek

Clmil.... 6th !l"aderQ will Cedar Crook ""ea. n"Il"OQ""ta•.
b" among lJll;h grad. "fud""to tivoo will "''''' tit" otnti"no.
IiiomCapitan,Hondo,Wld:Rtlid· which wlll to.keabout a6
OIlO ill>' ConOOWI1titm DQ3Io at minuw. _h, to fllv" Inform,,· '
CowCrm>Jt picnic nr"" toduy. ticn about wildlifo. oonoo"",,· .

.Th" otud""ts will Vioit "ota· tlen. soil .onoewatlo';. fi.".
tiena"OOt"II b9~sol\t!lti""Q mOlingorillllllt, troo. IdontillllQ·
ii'!lm Nnw UOIdoo Staw VoN. t1on, wnter m"""glilllllllt .od
oti'jf. USl\l,,11 COII\ooi'V!ltioolll':1sr-- . nrd>ncolo!lV. .
vJoo. N.\Il (l/lMo Mel 1'J..... oo 'ilIO )ll:OWam 10 slato<1 fOil' 9
Ji'nrost Som.", ~LU and. ,.11.m. to 1.P.m•. both WdQ31.
Dm-oau (lf~!llClll> .AillIll'tIntt\l<lt1\l~) and 1'1'ida.v. . ....._"""'.J!J~.~

iJ-

Dancers to perform
at C'zozo 'Art Fiesta'

Mrs. Jackie Davidson
reports that her father, Ray
mond Lackey, is improving and
expects. to be released from an .
Albuquerque hospital this week
and will recuperate at his Belen
home.

Jason, .~ ....d Ken
Gibbs· and iBobfi' Proctor"were
here for the Eastefat sunrise ser
vice which had tobe moved from
the bas.ball fi.ld to the church.
Easter Sq,nday saw rain. hail,
sleet and snow with a heavy
frost that night.

Jerry Rasak came in
Thrusday from Denver to spend
the Easter weekend. - Be
returned to Denver Sunday to
wind up affairs there and come
home by:May 1 to supervise the

Sherrill ....d Bob Bradford
flew in tram El Paso to Carriz..
ozo.for the Lion's Club scholar
ship breakfa:st.

Nolan Vickrey is home and
working-.s usual after ten da,ys
in the VA hospital for tests.

PrO members had a busy
week recently when they spon
sored both a blood drive, and a
book fair. Fifteen donors gave a
pint of blood each and the book
f'air netted about one hundred
twenty dollars. These funds will
be. used fbi' two field trips for
elementary grades. White
tigers, here they come.

Scheduled to entertain at
the art and dance program
BPODlJored by Carrizozo Munici
pal Schoolo on Friday, May 1
are additional dance
perf'ormera.

lParentlJ and othen inter
ested in art may view K-12
grade student art exhibits in
the cafeteria beginning at 6
p.m. The danee performancee

. follow at 1 p.m. in the old gym.
The event, 'Art lli':iasta', is free of
cbarg. to the public.·

A trio of first cousins, LiSB
Duggar, Ren•• Rael ....d Holly
Sohlarb win do a. dance routine
to tho tun. ofIce. 10. Baby. The
dancers ore fourth grade etu
delitc in Carrizozo.

Oth-srclanees will ba per~
formed by nine ctudents &om
the Cathl Busby School of
Dance in Alamogordo. These
partorilurro, age!3 8 th~ugh 12
years, are Kari: Blankenship,
JmwUe BOOD, MeUage Cmine,

, ., ..

sao SUDDeRTH' DR.
RUIDOOO, NM 88346

- ClOCDd JaIlGa"...v.,bru.o.ry -

(G05) ""7-734'

•

11 sa' Ollo!~denlil lCb'1ws
IAIUl110000. NM 002419

•

. "tJJuJ I1Nd/f«I Buff/JU' .
,~ltrN POr-i!'1t!Y:,~.,lil T'\I!II<o,~",

OllsMIl"/ t:o!l 80m. ·"0..,-""1< .
fil57~9900

JRUIDOSO BUSINESS
SJE:~rCESCENTER.

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
c::~~ & DO' OPEN' DAlLY~ ~. Imng 'I0=0.8C',",

~~"7' .--.-.- LINCOLN, NM
P.O. Boll 98 • H..,..3BD

(B08) 082~4500•

•
_~_....Jl'toa~·":""--:"(R)

~CilV eUllSlS"~ "CF'Ctl,:,,'.2)
rc::loOQd 'VV"'c'!'...pod~ ~ -rh.lllr,p4Q,)',)

WE SERVICE ALL SEWING MACHINES
"30 ,¥,earo B8;1P~eru;e'

Tel. 257·5303

'Vat: & Sew Center of ~itfoso
SALI!.ID • Sli!RVioe • PAATO • RilNTAloO

ALL BFlAND8 01" VACUUM& &. 8lEiWINO MAot'IINl';!O

• Socrol2:l'~ SolVlcon ° FDJI ° Qulcf1, Coplon • Bulle lV.:llllng ° Notoy
Jenecuae TGI01'Zcr

1007 Mechem Or. - Acrooo trom V1lleee LodgI9
(606) 2S7-a:asa I Ruldoco, NM S8349 I FeIC CB09) 257-2031

Go CariB ~ Car Wooh - Ares.de - Bumper Cwo
Rolfsr Skating • Indoor Miniature Golf

,

rJei(OlS !Jurr &. Other Tffiings
~'\lm"e apec§lM!.JIl!\me :!bin d.e&t.g:saeJE"
~b.~ -li"CU" ,"lD'.........:O. _

.. Unique Doom .. WO£l.mblo Art • Ons of I:!l klncjl OUQtorD a .Jacewto
.. Suede • AcceDeoriQIl .. Chlldren'o Clothing

IlllC1lJtltCOl1 l!!)1~O QIiDII G:<ID e:qc prra. ll)aUy
BSSO BI4G9rerth ()'Onn.erl,y Wild, BnQUJ

~QJlUDOSO. "'1M PH. 2S'7-3'7'T7

(004'1) 0,,"8-4'l709

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
135 HWOV. 70 East' bn Rutdoso

P.O. Box S3a7 H.B.
T'o:ro & HomeIJaeLawn l3Qul.,......nlt:

Tax-PaCk , LdWn.....ovwer R:_lNIlr.

Gifts That Say "Ne"" Mexi",o"
Books lIbout the SouthweSi • Calds by regional artists

Authentic Pullblo Indian pottery • Crafts by N.w Mexicans
nombliO tllbleware, handcrafted In santa Fe

"Denim" coral.and·sterllng necklaces, a specially 01 . . .

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (I1exf. to Brunell's). RUIDOSO. 267-9884

-.",,,,

Vib~sl
. rhythm ;n fashIon

* (~) 1l"",1. C"'''''''", Boot", •••••••••••••••• $1 0
('P' Snd Pair Halr~JP,.ice wI Thlie A~

2546 Sudderth -.,... Ruidoso. NM
Phone 257-9400

S@nd".... ~...-gu..... ·.:Iae.9~ mc<U4"'rw-~ 01:J.0...........

Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTll!:R HOMES &: GARDENS

"11 309 Sudderth Drive
RUiDOSO•. NM 88345

257-4075

~.
Cloud Chief

~Creations
"TIu! hand made· shop II ---2313 Sudd.rth IIUIOOSQ, HMJI8345

•
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UNA-D...e TO bUV.A CAR'?

Bonito Street Service Center
011 8: Lubo. Tiro Sares. Frats Repaired I Paln. 8: Body Work

Stan's Plumbing & Heating Ene.
"Seruing Lincoln County mlWQ 1977'

Family Ch~od a. (lporotod--Stan. Tommy. Stacy G .Jan COR
311 Bonito St. I CI!IpJtan. NM aD3"11S I Ph.~

CAPITAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY
1 lOt Street (Behind Capitan Ohovron)

CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO

-- -- ....... c=>VV C:::>PE r--J - __

AT.T. NE'W' EQ~NT
Opsn 7 Daya A Week , 7 am to 9 pm

'11 C31 Woot 2nd - Co&=JI"n. NM _ Ph. 354-'2220

e:::.n~ •~ • ChOiOa clb • e~~ Orcd.~ - No CfCdn?
"",,ON COI'iIlID TO ~ • •

"

3tl'i W" McGaHev

Capitan Chamber ofCommerce Bingo
--B.A.C:::K II'J BUSII'JESS-

E'VER.y ~DA.YN"IGHT
.Doors Open sq.t 6:00 p.m.

Bingo 7:00 porn.
'03 W_t 2nd - C.plton•. NM

(In old .Johgvah Wltnosses BUilding)

---- _...." ",,--,----

In The
Service

Grizzly boys
shut out
Hagerman.

,CSllTisosO Grizzly boys
track _ won Ihe Tularosa
Rele,y. '!\rack 1ll108t l"rid"Y.

Sevenol_andstateqwoJ
·~tim.. and dist:Mees ga"e
th.. beY" the odge to Mut out
E1a$<lrJlOan by two Pll;n.ts fur tho
"first placing. There were temms
trrom at least 12 other schools.

. JatnC!'s Sit~ ran away'with
several events to eaT'll the
m08t'. individual high point
plaque. He won the 110M hur
dles with a dash of15.8 seconds,
-the 300M burdlIB9 with a sprint
of 41.9 seconds and long jump
\-vith a leap of 19 feet. 8~
meb... Ho ngeln qunlilied Ibr
the state track meet in thqse
eventS.

Silva also ran \-nth the
4CO:M': relay·Q;e1QJ!l with'Anthony
Arehul~Cohy Sims and Lee
NaJar to take first in the event
with a time of45.3 seconds. Sil
va also helped team mates
Sims. Archuleta and Jonathan
Vallejos take third place in the
l600M relay with a time of
3:42.9.

.Leo NoJnr won the 100M
dnoh anel again qualified for
state with a sprint of 11.1 sec
onds. Najar. helped his team
mates Sims. Raphael .chavez
and Archuleta take second
place and qualify fur state in the
BOOM relay with a time of1.:35.4
minutes. Nojarfinished sixth in
the shot when he hurled it 39
£bet mnd 9 inches.

. Lee Roy Zmnqra &gain quaI
ified for stateand finished third
with ajavelin throw of163 feet.

Anthony Archuleta was
fourth in the 100M dash with a
time of 11.6 seconds; Oory Col~

lins wms fourth in the 1600M
.run with hi•. 15:13'2mlOa~ j\lg,

Archuleta was·iifth w.ih a
long jump or 18 fe~ 4 mcnes.

Sims was sixth in thl9 800M
run with Q time of 2:16.1
minutes and Nojar was sixth in
shot with ft heave of 39 feet. 9
inches.

The Griulies Will have one
more opportunity to quaIiijr for
the state track meet at the Dis
trict meet in Ft. Sumner thie
Saturday. Winnet's in the
events are eligible tOr the state
meet os well as those who have
earned that eligibility by
achiev:ing set times and (US~

mncea at the Imet two regular
season tnllclt meets.

NOLVY Petty OMcer 3rdl.
Cless Christlon L. Musgrave,
son of Erie A. and Kristina M.
Gi"lHldaU of 96 Diablo Drive.
Alamogordo, N.M.. reeentbr
retumed firom till. month-lcmg
tmInln!l ..,.......e with 3re1 Uat
mUon, 3m IMlwrlnoG. 1stAbrins
Enpsditionmry Brigs,da, Marine
Corpn .. Air StDtt.ion, &neohe
1BDy, HIt, wIl...... ho I. C1ll1'rently
Qoslgne<1l "" " ~Cll'PSIll"".

DUI'b:l6 the raxercimiil. con..
ducted at!;hG Pclmkulo..·l.'rai....
log Are.. 00 tha Island of
I!lla~joli. MarinGs [>lIlI'ticilllnWd
in ~oivG ti\l'tl..fhoe trmining.
_",unlll!ltio",s Md c<nrlm""d
Pllnt exGl'els"" "",d ,"""plotool Q
ll.fQ1l'1no Omops Oombat lIl4:!adi·

. "'000 Evt>l..tltiOl1.

U:""" NOT1CE
Thsi .idoettILiDclttn

Couty· Elltratorritonol
ZonIng 'CoJaintoeilm \t1Il
bold a ai~tlDg co lWom\1oy,
MQ.v 11, ....... '" 1.00 p.m.
at the Lincoln Conn. Sub
Ofiic:e at 10.5 lInnoao City
~Ru!dCsa,NewUem.co.

AGENDA][. cau tD QlNler
ILApprovelofMmntetl
m. :New 8l1fJlneeg

0. Requeot an- addi-
tlo:nol RV Boakupa ~ Ether.
_ Suh...vt...... HIghway
70 Woat - RuldD30 Mr. D. C.........".1teq_lJt for Ztming
ChangOft'omCommerdal to
ltoohhlDtial on A tl'cet or
land bOrtbweot df the Alta
Post OHice.~Do1e Nnron

Co RSqueat tor Fnmt
and stele SetOOch Hequire
menta • Lot JB. BJoek 18.
PomdIse Canyon- Subditri
alan. Mr-. Rebert lB. Ilouaton

W. Old BnciDeoo
V. Acljournmont

Pabllshed In the LlDcolD.
CcmD..-NewaonAPrUSo.
1Il9.II.

~p1lonC3, ,'I."J1eh ~.l\!J.S.A.
!f1lll..ec.1k>w. llI-lllI-l-4'
",,011 olI 0ll0II> """'"~ Intnt)~OII (:1 &bW rroll'lu~
'don 10 i'Ptitled.-OJlt~
'One! c:gQSnQ.od. ,8._ a. n. G<>v
orniDfJ IllodV ,bo.raby
~lCloro.o ~ t!Qll;7rJiIllQQO
tho"..§!~~aa$rio
ro.cD1utlon to ,OJIlI~1y
J;:U:Dond!04, Or ~edlby

. c>;Oltl...oI......au_ of the
~1lud,v. tho IOU....
iDd_noUCil of pblic meet
iDBoohoU~bGtitu~ J\9QCOri.~

ebb -P!Iitico 00 :J'\3~ by
N.M:.B.A. U~78, SectloD
10-16-1-4:
ll'aI>~1!lo_~iD

COmltsrNEl'afOoIlll.Aprl'!B..Ee.
llllea.

LEGAL
Corono Public Scluwla

CJ'Q oolic1t1ng rocfIDa prop
oenio for the COVODlJ
Elomentary and High
Si:hoo) bufldingn All prop.
malo ml!St meat 011 .cJ.ote
ttq1!iremenlo 00 Dtatcd in
the State of New Mexico
PnJcmomont and lBuflding
CodEs. Bnildingo lOGY be
_ Moncloy through
FrI~l8:00 AM. to 4:00

"PWAl1 prcpooalo IIlUSt bo
in tlW:§upsrlntondlone'o
affioa boY 4 p.m. Mo,y 12,
1932. The Boord of Er!I,lCQ

tlon renarvro the right to
rejliXli any or all pro~o.
For further information call
the Superintendent or
Schou]e at 849--1911. C0ro
na Public Sdum1o, P.O. Box
2iiS" 007000, NO\-"I Mexico
8lI818.

Publltihed Ia tho UDIllOllm
,CoUllf\Y News on Apr. 00
and Mtw '. 1092.

LEGAL
Corona S;hClOI DioWlet

10 l"Oquoeting propcoalo
&cm. quaUflod contr~toro

to kr.vcr ecSIt'R(lD by Inottill
inS oCDuol:ieol tilo Wld £!rid
WCJ"kplUlJn.19lnoulotkm in
covemloroo.oofth3(JYmond
Ilbrmy. opproxlmotoly4000
to HOnn cqunro feat. AU
~ moot 00 III tho
cffice oftb,a Supminw!Ubnt
of SCboolo by 4:C1) P.hi. on
1\!oy !2" l00a. ll'O7' flU'lh~r
Infc:rmo.tl.on eoll tho $upo~
Int.ondont·c office at
84901011. Covcma Public
Schoo!o.P.O.&x 2OO,COJ'O
no, Now MoXito 8B318.
_In<ho1Lfuooln
CQUJlIa7 N'Ci-.\Wl ell Apno.. t!~
autl~ '1. 11000.

i'l:lIILtC 1>l0000CI!J
Tho Unco1n. Hlotorle

1I't=lrvo1lim> .llleonl 01>011
Wd thofv r'caultlr m[::otina
n. 7:110 1i'.M. on TuoClloy,
MQ.v G. 100a, o' Dr. W_Anno_. Un~. fto moot
tun 10 OZl·on to tho public.
_ C. W1!NUAM,

Ll»o_c.._
1Ihna..,...

).>nI.l)lohedtti tho LluCoio
c<>_lIIewee..ApdlCo.1_ .

Seetion 28: All
8esltlon 24: WM. SEYt..

EM. WK I NWK N\'Ir% ccn.
toining 8,648.86 berea.
moro or leon.

Tow.lVJbjp 10 Sauth.
Roane 17 Boot. ~.M.P.M.

SocttoD 1: NJ1l BEl'.
Lata 8 end 4. S% NWY..
SW%

&cti0li 2: Lata 1. 2. 3
and 4. EWa mr.. S%

section 3: -Lots I" 2. 3
c.nd.4. SMomt.~. SEK
SW% • NWl<. SWK

Section 4: !.om 1. 2 ond
s.mi ~.SEK ~.
EM SWY. .-BEK

Section 9: NEM. EK
NWK. EYD BW%. SW%
SE%. E*. _74

SectionlO: NEM • E%
~.~ NWH.S%

Sa:ction 11: NM. N5o(,

SEM. SEY<i SE%. NEK·
SWK

Scu:tion 12: WM. eil.,.,.
Sadlon 13: WK EM!.,.,.
Seetion 14: NEK

NE'4. S"" ~. NWY..
SI<

MARGO IldNDSAY.
Clcrkofebo

lDJistrilBe Coon.

Publlsbcal Sa. thoLme:llUD
CoEllilI\y NowamlAprill8Ol
and Mq '1. 14 awl m.
1992.

T; 9 S•• R. 16 E., NMPM
Soc. 10. SWKNEK

(within) NWY. (W$thtd).
NWv.; SWK (within).
NWK BE" (\"Jithtn)
AD pnr pnlllminl1t3" o\UVO)'
plot,) preparecl by Atkino
En{Jineeri..-a A=ndn~o.

'l"raS 3 264..316 Derci]
T. 9 8.. R. 16 Eo, NMPM
Sec. 19. SEK (within)
Sse. 20.~ (within)
sec. as. SYo (within)
&c. 29, Noh (witbin).

SEl< (within)
. Sec.3~WYD NEV. (with
tn), NE~.NW'A (vJitldn)

See.· 84," SWJ(, (\v1thin).
~ SE'A (within)
An p(l1" proliminol',Y OlU'1.-"Oy
plato ~i"Opan:i1 by Atklntl
Enaihccri~An~ot.eo.

DJlP~~
T8S Jll'I,11Jmoa

BUllEA1i' OF
LANQ M'ANAOEMB\<T

. .

Trnet 2: 174.20 Qcres
T. 9·S.• n. 16 E.• _
See-1S. SKr BEy.; (within)
Sec. 24,,"Nl!t% (within)

~ - - - -
LF~G4~'5t '

NANOIE_S_Mas_
PBOPEIlTY

lmSClUP'l'lON
Unit 606 of CHAMP

[ON'S RUN CONDOMI.
NIUMS. Connally 1U'tDWD no
TriplQ Crown CgDdomi~

n.iwns, RuldtlsoD:r.;mo. Lin
ec!n CcUilty. Now Mcmlco,
00 tho DllmO ao cot Q'G1' one!
octobliohc-d by that cJl"tOin
1'102 flied {m raowI iD tho
omlOO or tim Ccnnnty Clot'lt
EJc.OiBcto ncClM1cr cf Lin
'~ CWntv. Now MoD:o.
M May 8. 199G In Cobblct
D. Sltdo tqo. SOO; ontl tho
DClil~o.tlon lib1r whiCh. woo
~ tn cold oliiico on
May S. 1039. In MiscoUo-

"t. 10 $., D. 16 1:., NM:lPM DCOUO Book 09, lJagoo
Sec:. a. W!.i~(w1th ..-· 6M-G91, bMb. bt:t:looivo. oWil

In). EKS~ (within), 0.11 ·Dubooqu(lnt ,i1mond~
: NW~ sW% (within). tiU:into th0voto filed fol"
~WlUI!l\l,. =_
, Sec. 8, -WK(Witbtn>

$Cc;U, Nt-l '('\Vlthin),
· NE'A Sill' (wltbln)
:. See. 12, SW'A NWli
: CWi~hip.). NW'~SW*
• (wlthln)·

.As j)t:!r, sUrvtIY plat!! pm..
: pid'<lli byAtldn. liloglJu><i..
:- :Ina .1\sBOClQwe.,
•: ',I\ltoI' IUlro"110 U:lG.CO
~ e,l;ifcS'
: W"""'IlISial5
•



Publiohed In tOO Unealn
County Ncwo on April 80.
1992.

DOUGI & LOU GORDON. llD-paotolll
64802944

Adult SUllday S.IIlloL 10:00 am.
Sunday Mctnlng worehfp. ll:Os alii

HAVllEN SMllll.paeIl1r
lli410ibAvo. 84802l11l8 (CltulOh)
llr_1I107 .

Sunday SgfU)oJ ~ ;.. 9:4fi. am
WorsltlP sorvk:c•••••••••••••••••• r ..·- 10:" ·am
Sun. !,""lIMa To'alh'"l1 BlI S.18 pm
'evening, WOrsIJlJ). ':1!). pm
WOdnollday Sible SIlUJV 7:00 Pili. .

THOMAS C. BROOM. paeIl1r
1000 D. Ava•• fl4B·211931fl41l-2848

SUnday SellaDr 10:00 am
WorshIP SCllrvic€l 11:00 am
S"",,,al MeO!lng.; • Tnnliy Wom.n meGl
thkll TIl_BY ....oy mDII1Ii.
• Methodl!ll Men meet lor breakillOt aveoy
OOCIlfid SUnday a! 8:30 a.m.

-<lAP1T.AN-
Sunday Worahlj> ; 9:30 am
Adull SundBy SChool 8:30 am
2nd Sunday ~DDI _ 11:00 am

REV. ROBERT BAlTON
Celmer 01 E Ava. & Sixth.
1·25841<W

Holy Eucharls1 10:30 am Sunil...

Cudzozo comm-mttyChmoll (Ala)

•

•

V1IlQIL ASHCRAFT. IlllSIllr
711 E. Ave.. 114802952

Sundev· :.•••••.•.•.•.•••.•••••• 2:30 .pm
Tuesday '••..•. 7:00 pm
Sarurday Bible SludY 7:30 pm

Chu.rohof~

PAUL WET2E1., mlnlSlor
!We. C III 12th, 114lM!998 .

Sunday SCbotlL p 10:00 am
WorshIP $oMt:c•••••••••••••_ 11':0-0, f.t'ni
evan1JlII WomhfD ", : S:OO pm
Wcdll!!Sday Blllla _dy 7:00 pm

c:oD1rllUJIItY Vl'lltd Presl>yt_ ..
ch~oF~ ,

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. 848-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sawed Haan 8:30 pm
C'_ Sam. Alia 7:00 pm

SUNDAy: .
Capitan Sacrl:ll Haan 9:00 am
C'Z01O santa Rita 11:00 pm
Corena sr. TIl.res 8:00 pm

EvangelISt!!!~

. JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paolOr
Comer 01 CAve. & Thlneamh. 848-2188

Sunday SchooL•••••••••.••••_ 10:00 am
WCIllhIp S.NIee•.••••••••••••••••••••••• 11:00 am
Thurnday Blbre Sllldy_ •••••••••••.••.• 7:00 pm

__ Rita Catho1lc COrum_&>,

,,,".

APROBADA y AI)()p..
TADAeatodia 14doabrilde
19l12.

PubUshed In tho LhilltOha
County News on April 28
&iDd 30, ,1902.

"'-~--'-~'~'-~"-~'-''''''''''~':'~:'~-'-~:''''_~''l'''''C''~''''''''''''''',~~...~~lIf':'."'11.~~~~,.3;~;.~.:i<lt ..~~~~....;'\~iJfiil$-ett:. ' :~, ' .',: .. '~.- ,--' '. ,.-' -,

TWELPm dUDlcw.

<c.=w~~~~
STAT.I!l O'F

NEWMmlICO

NO. CV "'....
DlV.m

TBANSAIIIERICA
1'INANC1AL SImVlc:lES,

PlaInWf,....
Ptl~GUBVA1f4and GUBVAo

IlA, It...,,_ .-t ..It<;
~enta.

....

MELVlIN JODNSON.
Presldea"

B(BOI'd- of
Ed............

PASSED AND
ADOPTED ChiD 14th day of'
April. 1B3a.

Pre:clntt 1
Prednd 9A-....Precinct 12_.
PrecInct 1.2

.......
To.......

I

In addtion. there will be on
Absente'!' Voter Ditltrict
established aD doaerl.bed in
Bootion 7 herein.

Section 3. The poll", for
Bald Election \"1'111 be open
between the hours of 7::00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the
day of the Election.

Section 4. At BDCh elec
tion" the following queQtJon
nhall be oubmltted to ouch
qualified. regiGtored owe
tom or the DJGtrict:

PVBLIC SCHOOL CAPJ.
TAL IMPROVEMENTS
TAX QUESTlpN

'"Sholl the Boord of
Education of the Corona
Municipal School Dlstriet
No. 13, Conntioo oflAncom,
Torn:mee and Soeorro, State
of Now 'Mexico. be author
ized 'to tmpocc p property
tOE of $2.00 p&r eoch
$1,000.00 afnet tmwblo vo.l
ue of the property allocated
to ouch Dintrict under tho
Property Tax. Code for the
property loX yearo of 1992,
1998 dnd 1994 ror the pu,,"
pose orthe fbJlowing capita)
improvonaonto in the Dio
trict" i.e., erecting. remodel
ina. maldna oddltono to.
providing equipment fOT

and furniohing Cl:hool build
inan. purehooina OT hlllpro
vlng a:haol groundn; main
tonam:e of public GChcol
buildinlJO and pubbe ochool
fiTOUndn exclUBiva of nolO!')'
oXPJncao of omployeao of
tho Diotrlct; and pu.rcbaaing
activity vebicleo for ttOJIDo
porting otudento to oma
curricular ochool
t3Ctivitieo'T'

Section S. Tho can con·
templo.ted by tho capital
improvemento tux quelltlon
ohalJ be In addition to the
tax contempleted by the
bond question and to any
tmt: impocod to pay dobt oer-
vice on the hondo 01' fm- any
other PUrp0c:3. Such capital
improvemento tax chell ba
authorized pDTOUdnt to thea
PubHc School Capital
Imprvvemonto Act. I.e, Sac
tiona 22-26-1 t.h,rougb
22-2B-10NMSA,1978(boing
Choptev 5. Lowooftho Now .
Moxico, 1976,. Sapeiw- Beo-
aion. ao amended p.nd
cupplemented).

Section 6. A p9J1&on ia a
quelit1eG elector of the DIEJo
friet If he or abe io a dtlaen
of the Unitdld stataa. at
looot 18 ytaoza ofage on the
dol' of the median 0J'ld a
noIdent of tho bIot1'ict on PultUahed in the UaeoIQ
tho clay of tho median. In COUDt)o' Newe on AprIl as
0J'der to vote. qua"fiecI olec:~ _lIiii~JJO. lOO2.

!
"
" 'SuiK tt't
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NOTICE

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT!

ENJOY
GOLFING

CitBLIt TV.
SERVICE

Carrizozo
Golf Course

DA N'Wti' Place To BeD

- OPEN PAIl.Y 
9 a.m. 1111 dark

Ted Tumbow
648-245:1l.

Ph. 437-7300
NEW MEXICO

~
B-Bel'S.
~

FINE
DINING

•

'A Good Stoak At An Honest Prlco"
OPEN FROM ao AM DAD..V

AT 1HE "T"
RlIII»SO. IlII ..... .

PHOtlS: (5llS) 578-4747. '.-" .'. ~

~

state p~liee ofiicer arrived the
parties were separated.

The following persons were
booked into the Lincoln County
Jail recently:

A!PRJ[][. 22
Eddie Padilla. 39, Alamo~

gordo; driving on revoked
license, DWI related. limita
tions on backing. accident
involving damage to vehicle. He
was sentenced for at least four
days and not more than six
months by magistrate judge
Jim Wheeler.

David Lee Vigil. 22. aka Jes
sie Martinez, Mescalero; jailed
on risidentiaJ burglary and lar
ceny warrant; bond set at

. $6.000.

Your copier headquarters
Buy-Leass-Rent I Expert Service

THE INK WELL

Ninth St.
ALAMOGORDO,

314

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•

RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PAftUClA ESPINOSA

Ownor , Manaeor
OUr Service. Are F~
Tel. (60s) 257-8030

700 Moch.ont I .lIra Pla%a
{NEW· LOCATION)·

RUIDOSO, NSW MEXICO

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Plains
Realty

Complete.
REAL ESTATE

. SGl'VlcOs
WOODY SCHLEGEL,

.B....kll.
1IS0lS-6484472

- IS .... "'" ...., polloyIt r. .,. ONl.Y .1l'<tScy-.

S1lllAU ENGINE
.REPAIR

'West- 2nd
One Stop Shopping

in Roswell
Cpon 9005 Wockdmro

Q=::od Tuasdoyo
O~n 7:3tbm 10 5."/lWpm

Wco:.wn:b

"'Z'O.OOD c:a. Po c'DhD;po <=d'
Fldo.M~ _ Sncdt Je:uP

1'I!l'IS W_t 2nd. Hwy. 7W38D
(Ai:l:i'G- faom WaDbr ChlW.)

"

WOK~ llS' motor home;
23,iIftlOmileo, 41liO Dolll,p enlline,
double insu"'ted, 15' cavity on
side. CoB. c..n he. seen ..t IElmll
Automotive in Capitan. IPhone
354-2378.

4tp.ApriI 9, 16, 113 & 30.

FOR~ lBe....tiM fWm
1ob4d ...4 bedlro<mo ..JP-....t,
.......balf mile west of U"""In.

'1il350 POJi' month, utUitiea furn
ished. References required.
653_0W23.

4tp.ApriI 9, 16, 23 II> 30.

,

lance went to Casa Manana for
. a patient who was having ,8

hard time' breathing. The
patient was taken to 1£1\4:0.

APRIL 2S
3:23 a.m.-a Loma Grande

-reSIdent reported an alarm.
goiQg ,oft'at a neighboring resi
dence. The responding deputy
reportlad till 10-.4.

6:27 p.m.-a rancher south
west ofClaunch reported a theft
of weapons from the ranch. The
incident was referred toSoCOlTO
C9Wlty Sheriff's Office because
it oecu.rred within that coUnty.

APRIL 24
7:06 a.m.-a pick up rolled

over on a Loma Grande subdivi·
sion road. N'MSP responded
and sent the subjects involved
to LCMC.

2:47 p.m.-a brush fire was
,reported by the intersection of
Highways 380 and 70 in Hondo,
by the old church. The control
burn had gotten 'Out of control.
Hondo Fire Dept. responded._

7:56 p.m.-a Sun Valley
resident reported five or six
dogs running lo.ose.

A Hondo area resident
repented a yellow light going on
and off at Hondo School. The
school superintendent. was

.contacted.
10:24 p.m.-a Carrizozo.

resident wanted the local physi
cian's assistant to attend a
woman who had cut her hand
Dispatch advised the assistant
was indisposed. Later the assis~

tant called in on the NMSP
radio ftequen~ to advise he
had pulled over the resident
who swore at him and ran down
the sheritrs office and himael£
The calls were taped, then
turned over to NMSP.

APIUL 26
Lincoln COUIity Heritage

Trust representative wanted to
talk to a deputy about a fence
being-put. Therespondingdepu
ty checked out the fence. Turns
outa bull trom arancbjustwest
had rode it down &:m.d all \-vas
10-.4.

A civil dispute over dogs
arose in Pines of Gavilan. The
complr:lliDtmt reported he had
dogs being h"""'aedby .. neigh
bor who was trying to run ovw
them. The responding deputy
advised it was a civil matter and
the complainant needed to con
tact 11 judge.

3:04 p.m.-a Gavilo.n
Canyon resident advised a red

VIRGIl! GEORGS

sure tDge~ r8&ulll
. .

Cerrizwro Board of Eduea~
tion presidentJ.C. :Richmond
was rushed to Genld' Champ
ion Memorial Hospital in Ala
mogordo by' Carrizozo mnbu
lance Sunday.

Richmond. experienced a
stroke. He is liQted in good
condition.

SheriRs deputies continue
to patrol the town ofClalrrizOzo.
Requests fOr an oflicer should
be referred to the sherifFs
dGparlmenL ,

The following information
was taken from dispatch
records at the Lincoln County
Sheriffs Offtce iri Carrizozo.

APRIL m
A Carrizozo man reported a

vehicle he was "sitting"" appa
rently had been involved in
some kind of accident.

1:12 p.m.-a Carrizozo
woman ~oit.eda possible sus
picious vehicle while she was
hOuBesitting. The responding
deputy advised the vehicle and
.subjects were known to the
owner and all was okay. 0

2:52 p,m.--Carrizozo ambu
lance went to a Nogal Canyon
residence to transport a heart
patient to UncolnCounty Medi
cal Center (1.CMC).

3:50 p.m.-a small struc
ture fire was reported in Palo
Verde Slopes. Glencoe Fire
Dept. responded.

APRIL 22
5:40 p.m.---earrizo Lodge

J'eported a &!Jpmken .Indian
woman-. Tlie" woman had
returned to thel"lJ'eServation by
the time a deputy arrived.

7:01 p.m.--a breaking and
entering of a Cedar Creek resi
dence wasreported. The owners
hod been gone- for a month or
more and there \vas 00
unknown ear at the residenc:e.
The responding depUty advised
no one was at the residence
when he anived, so he talked to
neighbors, The suspicious car
belonged to the owner's ex-wife.

8:19 p.m.-a Carrizozo man
rspDrted harassment at his
residence. Subjeets in a Ford
were drivingaroundfast, with a
bunch alkide in the 'ltehicle. The
respondingdeplJtiy m1kedto the
neighbor. then contacted New
Meldeo State Polloe (NMSP),

8:44 p.m.--another Caniz..
ozo woman reported harass
msnt.. NMSP were referred at
8:47 p.m.

11 p.m.--Cani:zozo ambu-

.Sheriff's

or
McMASTERS
~- at~

378-4400

l-<.E'eplng you from
finanCing a car')

WE CAN HELP
Can LYNCH

•

PAST CREDIT
PROBLEMS?

.
1~CIM-~..t~~~:1)
1:~~~1Il~

198"f~1]t1bpC

'~UOttul'il·
1osa~~

1Q19~C'.$I!:s
'lC!5Fctd1'fu.~.,............-_.

APARTMENTS IN c..pitan,
two bedroom, unfurnished.
$250 plub utilities. One bed~

room, fbrnished. $245 plus util
ities. CmU Anna, 257~5111 or
878-.4741.
4te-Aprll 16, 23, 30 &. May 7.

&ruiM Lincoln County
Slnco 1948

A!.TO, N.....-Beautlful
m@untaUn holllssifes. OIdja
csnt to golfcourss; 10mUllS to
RuidOSO Oowns Racetrack;
utilities avallabls; 20 acres;
$80,000 or BEST OFFER.

Offered by Ba:takmptey
Trustee; For info. coJm
(918) !lSS41114.

FUESB EGGS, for sale. Call
648-lW34.

5tp-April 2, 9, 16, 23 & 80.

2tp/Apr. 23,30

WE 'BUY USED CABS liIJId
T~uelta. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO. 725 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo. MM,
48'1·5221.

Steams
Insurance
.. Agency'

GIlNllRAL INSlJRANCB
VIrginia Curtiss

Bob Steams
p.o. Box 158

Phone 648-2911
CARRIZOZO, NM 811301

CAnRN TERRIER, AKC
Reg. male pu-p born 2-18a92.
Top Colorado bloodlines.
Champion sired. 648-2297
eveninga.

•

fCE!2~Id·~~"-t:()
1M7Ft!Cd~of!~."'lll__

.. '19B9~,,*eutlM$

1mJ3C~P~:lr;.
1Otet:'OId-&a:.""lilda·
'WM~Ml~
.,e»Unetlbc:':l't~

."_f"cmL'ti)M:).xJr

. .TEflIIS; l'la.Io ....C<InlIled Oil""\<
In'\I<c'IonFrklIlY.llay1 111'00AlII to4:fll)PM,

. CEDAR

'FIREWOOD

SUMMERSPECJALI

•

•

--..'"",.F0II\.SiA!.E ..
1988 Cilevrolet Camero

.(Iroc Pkg.). Excellent Condl-
. tlon. 60,000 miles. can be

seen at Steams In$urance
Agency-Carrizozo. $5,995.
cail 648-2981.

llte-All"".l!lIl,OO
~T$ELECn:ON.ofLoIb.-

· Ma<JelU.I!dQuo. 8IldTrucka.
• Basy. financing' aVG1i1able~
wmJ.'Es.umsMOTOR~O.

· _ Dodge, ChevY, Plymouth
· cIealer in AJaaol!Ol'do. 725 S.
. Wln"t,$l!l8lldG. Al.....ogo.-do, NM
: 4ll'1.llU1. -

FULL COFlD•••••_ •••__ '8500

<SPlit a -CoJlva'c.dj

RASAK RANCH-H~ 'efnc;o 1N'7"~

RUIDOSO
FOI1D, LINCOLN, MEI1CUI1Y

Lo",,,lly Ow-;::;;d&-OpoH.tad-
On Gord"" 01 Ruidoso &

Ruidoso Down,.
373_4400

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY!
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN !

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
'S8 RANGIER 4X4

Auto_ ~ camper

USED CARS
'6$ USUZU TI'IOO~ER
4-lClr., 4 Wheal Drlvo

'0' FORD IEX~LORER
42(4. Nice

'137 ,DODGE COLY
4u-4WAGON

'$6 .JEEP c.J7
t3U4, Low Milos

RENTAL II'lE·II'URCItASIE
'92 AomsRall' Vans (4)

4X4 Loaded
SAVIE $4,600

· YARD SALE 503 Mechem,
· Ruidoso. Parlt across street or
; along highway. Saturday only,
• May 2nd, 9:30 to 7. No early
, anivals please. Our"Stuft'" may
J be yOW" treasure. Come browse.
· 257-7992 for information.

. Up-April 30

HEI.P WANTEID
Museum interpreter .for less
than fuutime. year-lVund posi
tion with small musaum. Public.

I speak,ing ability :require4. enjoy
.' working with .public. Bales

experience, -dependable. keen
interest in area history and
folklore. Period costume pro
vided. Deadline May 8. Starting
salary $5 per hour~ Send
resume or letter to:: Director.
Lincoln Coun~Heritage Trust.
P.O. Box 98, Lincoln, N.M.
888311. l'bone 653-5025.

2tc-April 30 & May 7.

·•• .·,,,
•,,,,
••
;,
••,
•

1
.



...

Compl~te Paint &
Su.ndry Needs

.. Tools Be. Equipment

.. Wallcoverlng .

.. Window Covernlngs

.. DuPont Automotive
Rnishes

.. Art Supplies

257..7447
1308' Sudderth Or.

RUIDOSO, NM

Wortley Hotel also will be.open~ .

"

He.r QriginalSouthwest designs·
were featured in the American
Quilter's Society Fashion Show
in Paducah, KY and has shown
her worknationwide and in Bel
guint. Watts will pe on hand and
will have her own works 'for
sale. The show,sponsored by
the Lincoln Hospitality Group,
runs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday and 1-4 p.m. Sunday.

Mother's Day weekend coin~
cides with Lincoln's celebration
of Hispanic Heritage Day as
part of Historic Preservation
Week. There will be free perfor
mances of the Ballet Folklorico
de Albuquerque and the Hondo
Fiesta Dancers, beginning at
1:30 p.m. Colleen Salazar will
give a program for children on
Lincoln's early Hispanic tradi
tions at 11 a.m. in the courtyard
of the Lincoln County Heritage
Trust Historical Center.

AU museums will be open
from 9 a.m. to6 p.m. There is
admission to adults. Shops and

. NEW LAUNDRV~The Oapltan COin~OpsratedLaundry opened recently behind the CaPltan.Ohevron
Station on 1stStreet. Business hours are 7 amtp9 pni. seven daysa week. Mike (shown here) and Diane'
Riska own and operate the business. . . . ....

Lincoln celebration May ·9·J(}·
Quilters will be featured in

Lincoln's "Celebration of
Mothers" on Mother's'Day
weekend, May 9-10.

Many examples of quilts
will be onmsplay in Lincoln's
old community church &om 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 1-4
p.m. Sund~y,Admission is&ee.

Quilt entries are being·
accepted until May 8 in two
categories--coverlets and clo
thing. Contact Lincolnworks at
653-4693. Viewers will have a
chat1£e to vote for their choice
and there will be an award for
the public's favorite quilt.

The church is also hosting a
used book sale on Saturday,
beginning at 10 a.m. An old
fashioned cake walk will be
accompanied with an ice cream
social on the church grounds.

Across the street at Dr.
Wood's Anne", Quilter J.
Michelle Watts of Roswell will
be featured as at1l'-lther of Lin
coln's "Meet thfil; Ar,tist" series.

Rod and Marcy Roe, of.
Duvall, Washington are the
proud parents oftwin boys born
on April 7. Phillip Richard
weighted 5 pounds and 10
ounces and Eric William, 6
pounds and 13 ounces. They
were l8Y:. inches long. The
proud grandparents of these
fine lads are George and Elaine
Beaudry. Elaine has been in
Washington helping care for
her grandsons for the past
month. Congratulations to the
Beaudrys and especially to Rod
and Marcy Roe.

Angie Provine, Dottie Mac
Veigh, Pat Sullivan and Mary
Shanks will represent Alpha
Delta Kappa at the State Con
vention in Las Cruces on May 1,
2 and 3.

, Sh~~v~1J 8i.llrrprloed tlil$tw~ llMJl.idl
~ nall."lOl?laH)elt" in 00 sm~U III com..
mlilrrdty'. M()s~ follt::;;llilte!Otfllpi...
~n,Jti4cili'1\dllil, we h.oP~Y()\lldid
too! J '.

. Chnp hild se-vElll'alhonora
beGww~duPon him. He'll"ecGl1lltly.'
was elected j1Jniol' .senatQr to
the Student Senate~Alao.Chris .
and his brbthetr Mike were cho~
sen to work 'with thllll Welcome
Wed;:mtnefall term attheUni
versity. CO¥lgratulations to
both of you•. Last week Chris
was lilelected to ·attend 'the
Nationalt.and andSoiJJudging
contest for the university which
was held in EI Reno, Oldah.oma. .
Again our congratulations' to
you and· to your fine parents.

The annual dinner for the
Friends of Smokey will be held
on May 9 at the·Capitan School.
For further information, please
call Howard Shanks at
354-2699 or Gordon Ross at
354-3137;

Pat Bailey and her sister
Georgie Selly of Spicewood
Beach, Texas spent ten days in
Oklahoma visiting friends and
relatives. Also visiting in Okla-

. homa and Texas were Alton and
Pauline Whitaker..

l) .

Chris Shanks, a student at
Abilene Christian College in
Abilene, Texas brought a friend
home with him for the Easter
holidays. Her name is Jacinda.
Jackson of Atlanta, Georgia.

hG.lP~d:OUll"~~ nllllhi:4ulli1tlglZlw~y
"Ill tbe debris.' .

lLincoha Count:v..S~nior
Wowl:ing lLI:aagura b.divledai OM
riZOgO ellMllerll April·14;]LosP'm...
sanos w<e'Jt~ the champs, 1st Hi
Seriesl~7~.NadineWmimns,
Dmane WiUirams, ']Lucy Savi9dra.
liTed Smvedell"a. Runnell"s"ulP,
Die'hm-da. Second place team,
2nd high aenea 1986, Maggie
Miller, J'ohn....MiUer, Viwginia
Danielson, Floyd Danielson.
Third place StrlclterB, high
series 1921, Ann Burns, Barba
ra Ward, Walter Bums, Fabian
Valderma; Fourth, the Road,.
runners, Gladys Mill, Elfago
Montoya, Roland Bailey, Val
Reyes. 5t.h place, Misfits, Elsie
Parr, Thelma Stephens,' JQhn
PallT, Bob Stephens. 6th place,
Onery's Gang, Bennie Brother
ton, Marion Fleck, Henry Silva, .
Bm Britton.

• 1Q88 Chnrol.r 3". Ton PIckup Extended Cab. afr
oondltlonlnu.dl..... 5.peed

• 197B Whit. Freight Uner. 15 aJ)Md. 335 CummlRll Dl..a'
• 1Qe3 While Ro8d 80... 350 Cummlne 01_1, " e~
• '11118'1 Monl)n 4!r Live Floor Trail... wftt! 2·way ff' Stroke
• 'IIllN Aztec CO' Flatbed TraIler
• 'll77 Utility 40' F1atb«J T....,.
• 1981 0..-1 Dane 40" FltI!bed T....I.

Randall Auction service
:i5011 l.awre__ .. Alamo,en-e. lOll

45(5) <137-8264

TERMS: cash or ©ertffled Check
@nspectlon Frld.v, May 1 fb:oo AM to 4=00 PM

1·IJIII~I(~JlIJ(~rl'If)~

Bank Repossession Sale
Saturday, May 2, 1992 11 :30 AM

~.apltan News
. .

OQ]pitwn fiids.w~nt ~'Tudmll:'''
oso tAl lmttelllld a ltrrack m<elat last·
Wriday.

Happy birthday to ·Kateri
Ceballos who' celebll"ated her
22nd birthdy on April 22.

We people from Capitan are
happy to m~mtiolll a visitor from
New York who is visiting Dave
and Theresa, employees ofSmo~
key Bear Restaurant. This lady
happens to be Dave's mother
whom he had not seen for sever
al years.

TheJ"ulll.ior MdSenior1P1rom
was h.eld Saturday cS!v~1l1ing.

They mtoonrll?d & fowcs¢kfl11gt llll.t
Jimmy ]Lullla's home at'an GtiJll?ly
hour mod' all went to Tennies
JReataurant for their evening
meal. GiOIOrli luctt to all the ChllSS
of 19S12.

lVlr. and Mrs. Henry Griego
enjoyed a weelt in California.

..

Thank the Chamber of
Commerce who sponsored the
city clean-up day April 25 and
wish to thahk everyone who

III

BANQUET ASST.

FRIED CHICKEN

:lEI-OZ. BOX••••••••••••$2.99

OPEN: .8:30 ant - 6:00 pni .MONDAY thrU SATURDA:V___:-;"lI-''''''-...-

TOMATOES

PKG. OF (4), 79¢

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
3 LOS. $1.00

$1% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

POIlN!l..•.••..•_••••••••. $1.59

Plus Many More
Sale :Items Throughout

the Store!

PRICES EFFECTIVE: APR. 30-MAY 2, 1992

NEW {;ROP GREEN

TEXAS CABBAGE

POIl"!l•.•••••••••••.•.•.•.•...•••...••••••••••••••••••••••.•....•••...•••25 ¢

WE HAVE BEAUTIFUL BIG
TEXAS 1015 SWEET ONIONS

and GIANT SWEET
VIDAILA ONIONS

BIG SPRING
SHURFINE

...

SALE
STARTS MONDAY,

MAY' . 4th!

KRAFT' . $ ...
CHEESE WIDZ 16~OZ. 2.99
DOWNEV. Reg. 07 Sun Rico Frech fABRIC $ .. ..'
SOFTENER 64-0Z. 1.99
SWANSON. Frzn. 1810:>1-Turk~y-Chickon ." '. i;

POT .PIES 69
ASSORiE~ . '. $'" .
JENO S PIZZA 7.7.7.® oz. 1.19
BLUE BUNNV, AnGl. Flavors .$ ." ..' . .... ...•
ICEC~ 112-GA1.1.89

P8L.GFUM'S PRIDE

WHOLE 'RYERS

~ m.._ _~ __._ 59(:
LQTS' OF MEAT BEEF

SHORT RIBS
$"'"

m•. ...;~...__ 2.99

1.0UlS RICHI9"1%FAT FREE

TURKEY HAM
$

LB '2,29

H(jAMEL.

LittLE SIZZLERS

12-M._•••_ .._ $1.49
TYSOt~a

CORNISH· HENS
$ .....

W.Ct1 __••• 1.99

..

\ .

.we AOOEPT U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

GROOERY
&BT

. "

~.
. d

.,1

\

TURGES ENTU
4th & Central Ave $ CARRIZOZO' P'h~648-2t25.


